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EditoriAl
In 2011, the United Nations Volunteers Programme (UNV), the Ministry of Social 
Services, the National Steering Committee on Volunteering and News 1st embarked 
through the National Volunteer Awards (V-Awards) on a journey to recognise and 
appreciate those who serve in silence in their communities. It was a sincere effort 
to say ‘thank you’ to individuals who had selflessly contributed to the Sri Lankan 
society.

The second edition of V-Awards in 2013 continued in the same vein, honouring 
and saluting individuals who had made extraordinary contributions to society, and 
identifying role models who can inspire a nation to volunteer for social causes.

Continuing this tradition of bringing to light inspiring acts of volunteerism, V-Awards 
2015 looks to recognise, honour and inspire, individuals that have selflessly served 
the people of Sri Lanka.  

The third edition of ‘Stories to Inspire’ reflects the efforts and achievements of the 
ten impartially selected V-Awards 2015 finalists. In this edition as in the preceding 
publications, you will find stories of individuals that have devoted their lives in the 
service of others, founded and pursued in the spirit of volunteerism.

Their work has empowered communities, united villages for a common cause, 
instilled hope and inspiration in both young and old, and renewed the spirit of 
humanity. Their stories of courage, perseverance and success have inspired us, and 
we hope that reading through their journey will rekindle the spirit of volunteerism 
in each and every one of you.
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Volunteerism is deeply rooted in traditional beliefs and community practices in Sri Lanka, and it has brought communities together to 
help peace and development processes. Volunteers can play a vital role in achieving the new set of Global Goals by strengthening people’s 

ownership of the development agenda through enhanced civic engagement and enabling environments for citizen action.
 

The idea of V-Awards is to recognise and honour these selfless individuals and to inspire more to volunteer for the betterment of their 
communities. The United Nations Volunteers (UNV) programme is extremely proud to join hands yet again with our partners to continue this 

tradition of appreciating these silent heroes.

Richard Dictus
UNV Executive Coordinator

Over the years, United Nations Volunteers (UNV) and the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP) in Sri Lanka have created a number 
of innovative joint advocacy and outreach initiatives. One of the most significant is the V-Awards which recognizes individuals making an 

extraordinary and selfless contribution to society at large.
 

The recently launched Sustainable Development Goals will drive development priorities for the next fifteen years and the contributions of 
volunteers will be vital to their success. By recognizing and honouring these extraordinary individuals who serve society quietly, the V-Awards 

hope to inspire many more to volunteer and to help create a more peaceful and a sustainable future. 

My best wishes for a successful event.

Helen Clark
UNDP Administrator



V-AwArds 2015
V-Awards is a project initiated in 2011 marking 
the 10th anniversary of the International Year of 
Volunteers. The concept behind this project is to 
recognise individuals who make extraordinary 
and selfless contributions to society at large and 
reward the most outstanding volunteers at national 
level. The United Nations Volunteers Programme 
(UNV) together with News 1st and in collaboration 
with the Ministry of Social Empowerment and 
Welfare, Ministry of Disaster Management, United 
Nations Development Programme (UNDP) and the 
National Steering Committee on Volunteering have 
organized this initiative to provide volunteers across 
Sri Lanka a platform to share their stories, showcasing 
volunteerism. Over 600 nominations were received 
from around the country, shortlisted and scrutinised 
by an esteemed panel of judges who have selected 
ten deserving volunteers as the finalists. The awards 
ceremony recognises the “Volunteer of the Year 2015” 
and the “Youth Volunteer of the Year 2015”. A special 
award on “Volunteering for Disaster Risk Reduction” 
will be awarded as part of the advocacy campaign 
to integrate volunteerism to strengthen community 
resilience for disaster and response.

Ministry of Social Empowerment 
and Welfare

The Ministry of Social Empowerment and 
Welfare in Sri Lanka envisions a caring and 
rights based society. Its Mission is to make 
the disadvantaged partners in national 
development by providing a conducive 
environment and opportunities through 
policy initiatives in social welfare and social 
development. MoSEW is committed to securing 
a pleasant society for the disadvantaged, a 
better environment for senior citizens and a 
society that treats all differently abled persons 
as respected citizens without discrimination.

www.socialemwelfare.gov.lk

Ministry of Disaster Management

The Ministry of Disaster Management in Sri 
Lanka envisions a safer Sri Lanka. Its Mission 
is to facilitate harmony and the prosperity 
and dignity of human life through effective 
prevention and mitigation of natural and 
man-made disasters. MoDM is committed 
to creating and facilitating the enabling 
environment for a multi-hazard, multi-
sector, multi-agency partnership oriented 
disaster management programme, using risk 
knowledge as the base, in line with global 
conventions and frameworks.

www.disastermin.gov.lk

United Nations 
Development Programme

Since 1967, UNDP has been working in Sri 
Lanka with the overarching goal to empower 
and improve the lives of people. Working 
closely with the Government, the civil society 
and the private sector as a development 
partner, UNDP’s work spans across poverty 
reduction, democratic governance, crisis 
prevention and recovery, and environmental 
sustainability. UNDP is proud to have worked 
with the people of Sri Lanka for nearly five 
decades, and is now focused on helping 
the country achieve sustainable human 
development through the Global Goals.

www.lk.undp.org

United Nations Volunteers

The United Nations Volunteer Programme 
(UNV) contributes to peace and development 
through volunteerism worldwide. We work 
with partners to integrate highly qualified, 
highly motivated and well supported UN 
Volunteers into development programming 
and promote the value and global recognition 
of volunteerism. Volunteerism strengthens 
social cohesion and trust by promoting 
individual and collective action, leading 
to sustainable development for people 
by people.

www.unvlk.org

News 1st

News1st is Sri Lanka’s premiere news 
organization. Headquartered in Colombo, 
the organization reaches every nook and 
cranny of Sri Lanka while at the same time 
also providing comprehensive reports on 
global events. Since its inception News 1st 
has fearlessly ventured into new fields in 
journalism leading other media organizations 
in the country. News1st caters to audiences in 
the three most widely used languages in Sri 
Lanka, English, Sinhala and Tamil and reaches 
out to millions of Sri Lankans, through eight 
electronic media channels.

www.newsfirst.lk



V-AwArds 2011
The first edition of V-Awards was held in 2011. The 
V-Awards secretariat received over 450 applications 
from Sri Lankan citizens who had nominated 
individuals that they believed had significantly 
contributed to positive change in their communities. 
Out of the fifteen finalists, six were commended for 
their exemplary service to the people of Sri Lanka 
and one awarded as Volunteer of the Year 2011.



AnurAdhA nilupul
colombo

Giving our knowledge to  
others is also volunteerism



AnurAdhA nilupul
A printer by profession, Nilupul grew up in the fishing village of Dalthara, bordering the Bolgoda Lake. As a child he would walk around the lake 
with his friends, fishing for prawns with self-made hooks. With the open economy coming into place in the late 70s, the area surrounding the 
lake turned into a tourist hotspot. Investors began constructing hotels and guest houses which affected the livelihood of fishermen around the 
lake and threatened the eco system.

Nilupul began by advocating for the protection of the area surrounding the lake by petitioning companies to stop annexing land from the lake. 
Realising that a collective voice will create a greater impact, Nilupul set up the ‘Dalthara Parisarikiyo’ (Dalthara Environmentalists) which included 
residents from the village.

The organisation took up the massive task of creating a platform for discussion, bringing together the different parties to resolve and protect 
the Bolgoda ecosystem. As President of the organisation, Nilupul worked tirelessly to draw the attention of authorities to the destruction taking 
place in the area. He gathered data on the impact of the construction work along the river, and shared numerous avenues that could reverse 
this trend. 

However these suggestions did not yield results as the authorities continued to turn a blind eye on the destruction. As a last resort, they decided 
to take legal action against a group of companies operating on the banks of the lake. Despite being subject to intimidation and threats, Nilupul 
and the members of his organisation continued their struggle.

These persistent efforts culminated in a judgement from the Supreme Court urging all local authorities and enterprises to abide by environment 
protection laws. Such efforts also stand testimony to the heights that a community can reach if they work together towards one common goal. 
The residents of Dalthara are proud of what they have achieved and in particular of the strength and resolve of Nilupul. 

Yet, Nilupul’s work hasn’t stopped completely. Using art to take his message further, he initiated an art exhibition with the participation of school 
children to raise awareness among the next generation of leaders. 

In an age where our eco systems are increasingly threatened by rapid development, Nilupul is committed to preserving what is left of them for 
the future generations. His efforts have not only brought about awareness but also policy changes which are fundamental to the protection of 
the environment.



wkqrdO ks¨mq,a 
jD;a;sfhka uqøKlrejl= jQ ks¨mq,a" fnd,af.dv c,dYhg udhsïj oe,a;r ëjr .ïudkfhys ye§ jevqfKah' l=vd orejl= f,i" hy¿jka iuÕ Tjqka úiska iod 
.;a ì,sms;s uÕska biaika we,a,Sug Tyq mqreÿ ù isáfhah" 70 oYlfha § y÷kajdfokq ,nQ újD; wd¾Ólh;a iuÕ fuu m%foaYh ixpdrl flakaøhla njg m;a úh' 
wdfhdaclhska fydag,a iy wdmk Yd,d bÈ lsÍug mgka .ekSu;a iuÕu ëjrhskaf.a Ôúldj wvmK jQjd muKla fkdj" tys mßir moaO;sh o oeä wjOdkug ,la úh' 

Tyq fuu m%foaYh wdrlaId lsÍu i|yd fnd,af.dv c,dYhg udhsïj ;sfnk N+ñ w,,d flfrk bÈ lsÍï j,g wod< wdh;kj,g tfrysj y~ keÕ=fõh' oe,a;r 
m%foaYfha mqoa.,hka o fï i|yd Wkkaÿ lrjQ Tyq" zoe,a;r mdßißlfhdaZ moku msysgqùug uQ,sl úh'

fuu ixúOdkh úúO ia;r ksfhdackh lrk úúO mqoa.,hska iyNd.S lr .ksñka fnd,af.dv c,dYh wdY%s; mßir moaO;sh /l .ekSu fjkqfjka l;sldjla 
ixúOdkh lf<ah' ix.ufha iNdm;s f,i ks¨mq,a uy;d" isÿ jk úkdYh j,lajd .ekSu i|yd j.lsj hq;= ks,OdÍkaf.a wjOdkh ,nd .ekSug fjfyi uykais ù 
l%shd lf<ah' ;jo fnd,af.dv c,dYh wdY%s;j isÿ jk bÈlsÍïys whq;= n,mEï iïnkaO f;dr;=re tla /ia lsÍug Tyq lghq;= lf<ah' 

flfia fj;;a j. lsj hq;= ks,OdÍka fuu iïnkaOfhka ksis mshjr .kakd njla fmfkkakg fkd;sìKs' fuys m%;sM,hla f,i fnd,af.dv c,dYh wdY%s;j isÿ flfrk 
bÈ lsÍïj,g wod< wdh;khkag tfrysj l%shd lsÍug kS;suh mshjr .ekSug oe,a;r mdßißlfhda lghq;= l<y' ;¾ckhkag yd wNsfhda.hkag fkdìhj uqyqK 
foñka ks¨mq,a iy Tyqf.a ix.ufha idudðlfhda  fnd,af.dv mdßißl moaO;sh wkd.; mrmqrg /l .ekSfï wr.,hg iyNd.S jQy'

Tyqf.a fuu W;aidyhkays m%;sM,hla f,i foaYSh ks,OdÍkag iy jHjidhlhskag bÈ lsÍï isÿ lsÍfï§ mdßißl ixrlaIK kS;Skag wkql+,j isÿ lrk fuka 
fYa%IaGdêlrKh ksfhda. lrk ,§' fuh oe,a;r ck;dj ,nd .;a úYd, ch.%yKhls'

ks¨mq,a uy;d wo jk úg;a fnd,af.dv mdßißl moaO;sh wdrlaId lsÍfï oejeka; ld¾hhNdrfhys wjxlj iy oeä lemùulska lghq;= lrkq ,nhs' tfukau l,dj 
Wmfhda.S lr .ekSfuka fuu mdßißl úkdYh j,lajd .ekSug Tyq fjfyfihs' tys m%;sM,hla f,i mdi,a <uqkaf.a iyNd.S;ajhka Ñ;% m%o¾Ykhla mj;ajkq ,eìKs'

j¾;udkfha ,xldj ;=< isÿjk iS>% ixj¾Okh" mdßißl moaO;Ska oeä ;¾ckhg ,la lr we;' fujka hq.hl th u;= mrmqrg /l .ekSu i|yd ks¨mq,a uy;d 
.kakd W;aidyh we;s uy;ah' Tyq ;u m%cdj fï i|yd iyNd.S lr .ekSug fjfyfik w;r" tuÕska m%;sm;a;suh fjkila lsÍug ;jÿrg;a n,dfmdfrd;a;= fõ'



mDuhj epYGy;
,d;W vkJ R+oy; mikg;G> mgptpUj;jpj; jpl;lq;fspdhy; ghjpf;fg;gLk; mghaj;jpw;F cs;shfpAs;sJ. epYGy; ngu;dhz;Nlh R+oiy ghJfhj;J vkJ 

vjpu;fhy re;jjpapdUf;F toq;f Ntz;Lk; vDk; nfhs;ifapy; kpfTk; cWjpahf nfhz;Ls;s xUtu;.

epYGy;> ly;ju (Dalthara) vDk; gpuNjrj;jpy; trpg;gtu;. ,J nghy;nfhl (Bolgoda) Mw;Wf;F mUfhikapy; mike;Js;sJ. ,d;W cy;yhr 

gpuahzpfspd; tUif kw;Wk; GJf; fl;ll fl;Lkhz Ntiyfs; Nghd;wit Rw;W R+oiy kpfTk; khRgLj;jpAs;sJ. 'nghy;nfhl" R+oy; mikg;G 

kpfTk; ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shfpAs;sJ.

,ijj; jLg;gjw;fhf 'ly;ju Rw;W R+oy; Ma;thsu;" vDk; epWtdj;ij Muk;gpj;Js;shu;.,e;j epWtdk; Rw;W R+oiy ghJfhf;Fk; Nehf;if 

mbg;gilahf nfhz;Ls;sJ.

,e; epWtdj;jpd; jiytuhd epYGy;> jdJ ,iltplh Kaw;rpapdhy; mjpfhupfspd; ftdj;jpw;F R+oy; khrilAk; mghaj;ij gw;wp mwptpf;ff; 

$bajhf ,Ue;jJ. ,jw;F Njitahd jfty;fisg; ngw;W> nghy;nfhl Mw;Wf;F mUfhikapy; cs;s fl;Lkhd Ntiyfisg; gw;wpAk;> vt;thW 

R+oy; ghJfhg;ig fUj;jpy; nfhz;L mtw;iw khw;wp mikf;fyhk;  vd;W MNyhrid $wp khtl;l nrayhsiu mwpTWj;Jfpd;whu;.

,e;j Kaw;rpfspd; cr;r fl;lkhf> cau; ePjpkd;wk; Xu; Mizia gpwg;gpj;Js;sJ. ,jd;gb cs;Su; mjpfhu rig> kw;Wk; epWtdq;fs; R+oy; 

ghJfhg;G tpjpfis mDrupj;J elf;f Ntz;Lk; vd;gNj me;jj; jPu;g;G.

,k; Kaw;rpahdJ> vt;thW xU r%fk; xd;W Nru;e;J Xu; ,yf;Ff;fhf cioj;jhy; mij ,yFthf milayhk; vd;gij epYGy; %yk; ,r;r%fk; 

czu;j;jpAs;sJ. ,d;W ly;ju gFjpapy; trpf;Fk; kf;fs; jkf;F fpilj;j ntw;wpiaAk;> epYGy; Mw;wpa gq;fpidAk; ngUikAld; epidT 

$Ufpd;wdu;.

mj;Jld; epd;W tplhky; epYGy; ,d;W ftdaPu;g;G Nghuhl;lk; xd;iw Muk;gpj;Js;shu;. ghlrhiy khztu;fspd; cjtpAld; rpj;jpuq;fis tiue;J 

vjpu;fhy re;jjpapdUf;F mwpT+l;Lk; tifapy; jdJ nra;jpia kw;wtu;fSf;F mwptpf;fpd;whu;.



dAnEsh mAdurAngA
polonnAruwA

Nothing else gives me the satisfaction that I 
gain through helping people



dAnEsh mAdurAngA
Social media is not only changing the way we communicate, but it is also a powerful tool that can foster social change and help those in need. 
A software engineer by profession, Danesh uses social media to raise awareness about those in need and bring about positive social change. 
Through his organisation Samaja Sathkara.lk, Danesh raises funds on social media for projects that uplift the lives of people in rural areas.

A typical day in the life of Danesh involves visiting a town that lacks resources and facilities, walking from home to home, speaking with villagers 
and identifying those who need help. Taking pictures of the villages he visits, Danesh shares them on Facebook, calling out for those who 
would like to help.  During these visits, he also provides school supplies for children, dry rations for families or nutrition supplies for expectant 
mothers. With the contributions received through social media, Danesh and his team of volunteers at Samaja Sathkara.lk have been able to build 
permanent housing and sanitation facilities for extremely vulnerable families in many villages. 

Danesh also carries out long-term scholarship programmes for school children to support the study of Information Technology. In addition, 
Samaja Sathkara.lk supports people with physical disabilities by providing artificial limbs, wheelchairs and crutches in order to ensure that they 
are able to carry on with their daily lives. 

Travelling over 1800 km a week to different cities and villages, Danesh has touched the lives of over 15,000 people through these projects. 
Devoting six days a week for voluntary activities, he has continued similar projects over the past five years. As a result, there are a growing 
number of followers for his organisation on social media, and it has also created a greater awareness about the work that he carries out.

Passionate and determined to create a better society, Danesh has overcome countless challenges and obstacles along the way. Samaja Sathkara.
lk not only raises awareness about the lives of those who battle poverty on a daily basis, but also goes the extra mile to uplift them. By using 
social media to empower those in need, Danesh has set an example for youth of the country by indicating that modern communication tools can 
be used to make a better society.



OfkaIa uOqrx.
iudc fjí wvú ikaksfõokh Wfoid muKla fkdj" iudcfha fjkila we;s lsÍug Wmfhda.S lr .; yel' jD;a;sfhka uDÿldx. bxðfkarejrfhl= jQ OfkaIa 
iudc cd,d fjí wvú fhdod .ksñka iudch ;=< Okd;aul fjkila isÿ lsÍug fjfyi uykais ù lghq;= lrhs' fï i|yd fudyq úiska iudc i;aldr.lk (Samaja 
Sathkara.lk) moku msysgqjkq ,eîh' fuh iudc cd,d WmldÍ lr .ksñka ñksiqkaf.a Ôú; kÕd isgqùu i|yd ks¾udKh lrk ,§'

wvq myiqlï iys; .ulg f.dia" f.hska f.g hñka .eñhka iuÕ l;dny fldg Tjqkaf.a wjYH;d y÷kd .ekSu OfkaIaf.a Èk p¾hdfõ tla wx.hls' fuu 
pdßldjkays § Tyq ,nd .;a PdhrEm Tyqf.a f*ianqla (facebook) fjí wvúhg uqod yef¾' fuh OfkaIa f.a iudc fiajdjka i|yd wkq.%dl;ajh oelaùug leu;s 
msßia i|yd lÈu wjia:djls' ;j o" fudyq mdi,a <uqka i|yd mdi,a fmd;a o wvq wdodhï,dNS mjq,a i|yd úh<s wydr yd .¾N“ ud;djka yg wjYH fmdaIK 
w;sf¾l ,nd §u o isÿ lrhs' úúO mß;Hd.YS,Ska úiska fokq ,nk wkq.%yfhka OfkaIa iy Tyqf.a lKavdhug úúO .ïudkhka yS fjfik wka; ÿ.S mjq,a i|yd 
iaÓr ksjdi iy ikSmdrlaIl myiqlï ,nd §ug wjia:dj i,id § we;'

f;dr;=re ;dlaIKh bf.kSug Wkkaÿjla olajk <uqka i|yd È.=ld,Sk YsIH;aj ,nd §ug OfkaIa lghq;= lrhs' fuu mokfuys ;j;a tla i;aldrhla jkqfha YdÍßl 
wdndOhkaf.ka hq;a mqoa.,hskag ffoksl lghq;= myiqfjka lr.ekSu i|yd WmldÍ lsÍuhs' ta fjkqfjka lD;Su mdo" frdao mqgq iy w;ajdre fudjqka i|yd ,nd ÿka 
WmlrK fõ'

i;shg lsf,daógr 1800la jeks ÿrla .ukafldg Wmldr wjYH ñksiqka fidhd hk OfkaIa Tyqf.a fufyhqïj,ska 15"000lg wêl msßilg Woõ Wmldr lr we;' 
i;sfha ojia 6lau fuu fufyhqug lemjQ OfkaIa wjqreÿ 5la mqrdjgu fuu fiajfha iafõÉPdfjka kshe,S isáhs' tu ksidfjkau iudc fjí wvúj, Tyq b;du;a 
lS¾;shg m;a jQ mqoa.,fhl= njg m;a ù wjikah'

hym;a iudchla ìys lsÍug Tyq ;=< jQ wdYdj iy wêIaGdkYS,SNdjh OfkaIag t,a, jQ wNsfhda.hkag yd ndOlhkag fkdìhj uqyqK §ug WmldÍ úh' fuu moku 
yqfolau oßø;djfhka mSvd ú¢k ñksiqkaf.a Ôú; ms<sn| iudch oekqj;a lrkjd muKla fkdj Tjqkaf.a Ôú; kÕd isgqùug o fhdaO Yla;shla fõ' iudc fjí wvú 
Wmfhda.S lr .ksñka iudc fiajdjkays ksr; jk OfkaIa kQ;k ;dlaIKh fl;rï ÿrg hym;a iudchla ìys lsÍug fhdod .; yels o hkak fudkjg meyeÈ<s lrhs'



jNd\; kJuq;f
r%f Clfk; (Social Media) ehk; njhlu;G nfhs;Sk; Kiwfis khw;Wk; xU rf;jptha;e;j rhjdk; kl;Lkd;wp r%f khw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;jf; $ba 

xU fUtp MFk;.

nkd;nghUs; nghwpapaypy; mjp cau; rpj;jp ngw;w jNd\; kJuq;f (Danesh Maduranga) Gjpa fz;Lgpbg;Gfisg; ghtpj;J rKjhaj;jpy; ew;rpe;jid 

r%f khw;wq;fis Vw;gLj;jf;$ba nray; jpl;lkhd 'rkh[ rj;fhu.lk" (Samaja Sathkara.lk) Xu; gpizak; rhu;e;j r%f Clfk;> kf;fspd; tho;f;if 

juj;ij Kd;Ndw;WtNj mjd; jiyahd flik.

lNd\pd; Ntiyj;jpl;lk;> tsk; Fd;wpa> trjpfs; Fiwe;j gpuNjrq;fspy; thOk; kf;fis nrd;W juprpj;J mtu;fsJ jfty;fis 'KfE}y;" 

(Facebook),y; nghJ kf;fSld; gfpu;e;J> mjd; %yk; fpilf;Fk; cjtpfisf; nfhz;L mg;gpuNjr kf;fspd; Njitfisg; G+u;j;jp nra;tJ Kf;fpa 

mk;rk;. ,J kl;Lkd;wp jhd; re;jpf;Fk; kf;fSf;F Njitahd cyu; czTfs;> ghlrhiy khztu;fSf;F ghlrhiy cgfuzq;fs;> fu;g;gpzpj; 

jha;khUf;F rj;JzT toq;fy; vd;W vj;jidNah tpjkhd trjpfis jNd\; nra;J tUfpd;whu;. r%f Clfq;fs; %yk; ngw;Wf;nfhz;l 

cjtpfisf; nfhz;L fpuhkq;fspy; tPLfs; fl;b nfhLj;J> mg;gpuNjrj;jpw;F ey;y Rfhjhu trjpfisAk; nra;J nfhLj;Js;shu;.

mj;NjhL kl;Lkd;wp> jNd\; fy;tp mwpT Xu; kdpjDf;F ey;ynjhU vjpu;fhy KjyPL vd;w ey;y cau; nfhs;ifiaf; nfhz;ltu;. rpwe;j 

khztu;fisj; Nju;e;njLj;J mtu;fSf;F gz cjtp toq;fp jfty; njhopEl;gj; Jiwapy; tpNrl Nju;r;rp ngw cjtp nra;fpd;whu;.

cly; CdKw;wtu;fSf;F Njitahd rf;fu ehw;fhypfs;> nraw;if fhy;fs;> Cd;W Nfhy;fs; Nghd;wtw;iw toq;FtJk; 'rkh[ rj;fhu.lk" 
nray;jpl;lj;jpd; Kf;fpa mk;rkhFk;.

kpfTk; Mw;wy; kpf;f ,e;j ,isQd; vk; ,sk; rKjhaj;jpw;F Xu; vLj;Jf;fhl;L kl;Lkd;wp> Xu; kdpjd; vt;thW jhd; nra;Ak; rpW cjtpfs; %yk; 

Xu; rKjhaj;jpy; xU ngUk; khw;wj;ijNa cUthf;f KbAk; vd;gjw;F Xu; vLj;Jf;fhl;L - jNd\; kJuq;f



gAnEswArAn 
VElAuthAm

kAndy

I’m a businessman but I don’t get excited when 
I make money. I get excited when these children 

are able to do things on their own, that  
makes me happier in life



gAnEswArAn VElAuthAm
Children with special needs are those who may have learning disabilities, cognitive impairment, terminal illnesses or developmental delays that 
affect the natural growth of a child.

Little Shivan was born as a premature baby with autism, cerebral palsy and was visually impaired. As parents, it was bound to be a lifelong 
challenge for Ganesh and his wife as they were not prepared for the difficulties they would face raising a child with special needs. Yet, it was this 
challenge that inspired Ganesh to set up the Shivan Foundation to help others who were raising children with special needs.

A London-based entrepreneur, Ganesh decided to return to Sri Lanka to set up the foundation. The construction of the first facility for Shivan 
Foundation began in 2011 in Kandy and the Centre was opened to the public in 2013. Located in the town of Teldeniya, the Centre now offers 
permanent accommodation for about 70 children, and provides professional care, along with Ayurveda treatment and learning. The Centre 
provides Siddha Ayurveda treatment including the ‘Panchakarma’ such as ‘Shirodhara’, ‘Shirovasthi’, and ‘Kativasthi’. In addition to these 
treatments children are also provided with music therapy, hydrotherapy and physiotherapy.

From its humble beginnings, the foundation has expanded over the years and now includes seven similar centres in Jaffna, Kilinochchi, Mullaitivu, 
Oruthota, Panwila, Trincomalee and Ukuwela. Ganesh has managed to secure the voluntary services of doctors who travel all the way from Jaffna 
every two weeks to prescribe treatment for children who visit the Centre. Teachers and volunteers who assist at the Centre come from different 
backgrounds and represent all ethnicities.

Together, these centres have treated over 500 children with special needs irrespective of their religion, ethnicity or background. In addition to 
providing treatment free of charge for low income families, Ganesh also provides them with an additional allowance.  

While the Foundation is funded with the support of many well-wishers, Ganesh generously allocates a large sum of his own income for the 
maintenance of the Centre. There are countless testimonies of children being sent abroad for surgeries funded by the Foundation. 

Ganesh stands as a man of courage who not only challenged his destiny but also the destiny of many others. Finding strength and inspiration in 
the challenge that came his way, his initiative continues to touch the lives of countless children with special needs who often lack specialised care.



.fkaiaajrka fõ,dhqoï
úfYaI wjIH;d iys; orejka hkq" b.ekSfï wl%ñl;d" m%cdkk wl%ñl;d" iqj l< fkdyels frda.hka fyda wvq j¾Ok fõ.hka hk idudkH orejl=f.a j¾Okhg 
ndOd jk frda. ,laIK fmkajk orejka msßils'

fkdfïrE orejl= f,i Táiï" uia;sIal wd>d;h yd wkaONdjh o iys;j fuf,djg ìys jQ Ysjka mq;= /l n,d .ekSu .fkaiaa iy Tyqf.a ìß|g uy;a wNsfhda.hla 
úh' Ysjka mq;= Èfkka Èk jefv;au úfYaI wjYH;d iys; orejl= /l n,d .ekSfï § ujqmshka f,i .fkaiaag iy Tyqf.a ìß|g fndfyda ndOl iy wNsfhda.j,g 
uqyqK mEug isÿ úh' ;u mq;=f.a fuu frda.S ;;a;ajh" .fkaiaa uy;dg Ysjka moku ks¾udKh lsÍug n,mE uQ,sl ldrKdj úh' fuu moku úfYaI wjYH;d iys; 
orejka /l n,d .kakd mqoa.,hkag uy;a Wmldrhla fõ'

,kavka kqjr jHjidhlfhl= f,i fiajh l< .fkaiaa" bka wk;=rej ,xldjg meñK moku msysgqjd .ekSug ;SrKh  lf<ah' fuu wdh;kh bÈlsÍfï m<uq mshjr 
2011 j¾Ifha § uykqjr f;,afoKsh k.rfha § isÿ jQ w;r 2013 jk úg fuh uyck;dj i|yd újD; úh' j¾;udkfha fuu wdh;kh <uqka 70 fofkl=f.a iaÓr 
ksjyk njg m;a ù we;s w;r <uqka i|yd fuuÕska jD;a;Suh /ljrKh ,nd foa' fuu moku fkajdisl <uqka i|yd wdhq¾fõo m%;sldr iy wOHdmk myiqlï ,nd 
foa' fuu wdh;kh zYsfrdaOdrZ" zYsfrdajiaÓZ iy zlájiaÓZ hkd § mxp l¾u fhdod .ksñka isoaO wdhq¾fõo m%;sl¾u o ,nd fok w;r ;j o" fuu moku hgf;a 
l%shd;aul jk úfYaI wjYH;d iys; <uqka i|yd jk mdi, Tjqkaf.a idudkH m%;sldrj,g wu;rj YíoÑls;aidj" c,Ñls;aidj iy fN!;Ñls;aidj hkd§ myiqlï 
,nd foa'

wo jk úg fuys YdLd hdmkh" uq,;sjq" ;%sl=Kdu,h" Wl=fj," mkaú, iy Tref;dg hk m%foaYhka mqrd úys§ we;' foi;shlg jrla hdmkfha isg iafõÉPdfjka 
meñfKk ffjoHjreka uOHia:dkhg meñfKk <uqka i|yd wjYH m%;sldr imhd foa' ;jo fuu uOHia:dkhg úúO wd.ï fukau úúO miqìï ksfhdackh lrk 
.=rejreka iy iafõÉPd fiajlhskaf.a Wmldrh o fkdwvqj ,efí'

fuu wdh;kh lsisÿ cd;s wd.ï fNaohlska f;drj úfYaI wjYH;d iys; <uqka 500lg jeä m%udKhlg Wmldr lr we;' wvq wdodhï,dNS mjq,aj, úfYaI wjYH;d 
iys; orejka i|yd fkdñf,a m%;sldr ,nd §fuka fkdkejf;k Tyq Tjqka i|yd wu;r §ukdjla ,nd §ug lghq;= lrhs'  

.fkaia ;u wdodhfuka jeä fldgila fuu mokfï jev lghq;= i|yd fhdojkjd fukau úúO wkq.%dylhskaf.a odhl;ajh o fï i|yd fkduiqrej ,efí' fuu 
mokfï uÕ fmkaùu iy /ljrKh hgf;a wo jk úg úúO Y,Hl¾u i|yd úfoaY.; jQ <uqka .Kk wmuKh'

.fkaiaa Tyqf.a fukau wfkl=;a ñksiqkaf.a ffojh o wNsfhda.hg ,la l< ñksfils' Tyqf.a wm%;sy; W;aiyh iy fkdief,k wêIaGdkh úfYaI wjYH;d iys; 
<uqkaf.a wkd.;hg kj n,dfmdfrd;a;=jla tla lsÍug iu;a úh'



fNz];tud;; NtyhAjk;
Foe;ij \ptd; (Shivan) gpwf;Fk; NghJ xu; tsu;r;rp Fiwe;j Foe;ijahf gpwe;jhu;. fNz];tud; NtyhAj;jpw;Fk; mtu; kidtpf;Fk; ,J xU GJ 

mDgtkhf ,Ue;jJ kl;Lkd;wp ,J ,tu;fs; tho;f;ifapy; xU jpUg;G KidahfTk; ,Ue;jJ. Mdhy; mtu;fs; ,ij xU rthyhf Vw;W kw;iwa 

CdKw;w Foe;ijfSf;F cjTk; '\pth gTz;nl\d;" (Shiva Foundation) vDk; xU ];jhgdj;ij cUthf;fpdhu;.

,q;fpyhe;ij tjptplkhf nfhz;l njhopyjpguhd fNz];tud; ,yq;iff;F jpUk;gp jd; Kjy; \pth gTz;Nl\id fz;bapy; njy;njdpa 

vDk; ,lj;jpy; Muk;gpj;jhu;. ,q;F 70 rpWtu;fSf;F epue;ju trjpAld; $ba MAu;Ntj kUj;Jt trjpfs;> fy;tp fw;Fk; trjpfSk; nra;J 

nfhLf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ. rpwg;G Njitfs; nfhz;l ,r; rpWtu;fSf;F Njitahd vy;yh rpfpr;irfSk; toq;fg;gLfpd;wJ.

,d;W ,t; ,y;yk; 7 khtl;lq;fspy; fpisfis Muk;gpj;Js;sJ. aho;g;ghzk;> fpspnehr;rp> Ky;iyj;jPT> jpUNfhzkiy> cf;nty> gd;tpy> 

xUnjhl;l gpuNjrq;fspy; cz;L. ,q;Nf ,d kj NtWghL ,d;wp vy;yh rpWtUf;Fk; Ntz;ba rfy NjitfisAk; fNz];tud; toq;Ffpd;whu;.

vj;jidNah eyd; tpUk;gpfspd; cjtpfs; ,Ue;j NghjpYk;> fNz];tud; jd; KO %yjdj;ijAk; nfhz;L ,t; ,y;yq;fis elj;Jfpwhu;. ,d;W 

500f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l Foe;ijfs; kUj;Jt NjitfSf;fhf ntspehL nrd;W mWit rpfpr;ir kw;Wk; NtW kUj;Jt cjtpfisg; ngw fNz];tud; 

cjtp toq;Ffpd;whu;.

fNz];tud; ,d;W ek; rKjhaj;jpy; fhZk; kpfTk; ijupakhd xU cjhuzkhf jpfo;fpd;whu;. mtu; jd; tpjpia  rthyhf vLj;jJ kl;Lkd;wp> 

kw;iwa Foe;ijfspd; tpjpia $l khw;wp mikj;J ,d;W vj;jidNah Foe;ijfSf;F xU kWtho;T nfhLj;J mtu;fsJ tho;f;ifg; gazj;ijAk; 

mj;Jld; jd; tho;f;ifg; gazj;ijAk; Xu; mu;j;jKs;sjhf;fpAs;shu;.



V-AwArds 2013
The second edition of V-Awards was held on 6 
December 2013. The V-Awards Secretariat received 
over 300 nominations and twelve volunteers were 
selected as finalists and their work was celebrated 
in a two-hour live television event. The second 
edition featured three awards: “Volunteer of the 
Year”, “Youth Volunteer of the Year” and a special 
award on “Volunteering for Water” to celebrate the 
International Year of Water Cooperation.



hEttiArAchchigE 
don chAndrAsiri

rAtnApurA

My intention is to make this community 
one family, where they help each other out, to 

solve problems and move forward



hEttiArAchchigE don chAndrAsiri
Volunteerism is deep-rooted in Sri Lankan culture. Community-based organisations are formed in villages to address issues within the community.  
These societies are often driven by a leader in the village, elected by the people. Chandrasiri is one such individual.

He began volunteering in his village in Pohorabawa as far back as 1961. Inspired by his father who was also a community volunteer, Chandrasiri 
was elected President of the village society by the people at a young age. Since then he has been elected repeatedly and continues to lead the 
organisation in his village today.

Chandrasiri spearheads work in many fields including education, community development and rural development. When the school in the village 
was on the verge of being closed down, he took the initiative to refurbish it by providing financial aid. As the government established a weaving 
mill in the land donated by Chandrasiri, many of the unemployed youth in the community found meaningful employment. Further, he persuaded 
his father to donate land to establish the cooperative society building which has benefitted the villagers for decades.

Many young girls and boys have been empowered and equipped with additional skills owing to an IT education programme initiated by 
Chandrasiri. He has also supported the paving of roads within the village which has greatly improved access around the village. He continues 
to assist children from low income families with scholarships for education and provides financial aid to expectant mothers who are unable to 
support themselves.

Chandrasiri has been a leader for the people of his village in many ways. He has been the strength and encouragement behind civil activism. 
Under his leadership and guidance, and through the collective efforts of the villagers they were able to prevent the Iron Wood (Naa) tree from 
being destroyed in the Parakaduwa area. It was later declared as a protected tree. He formed the Young and Rural Citizen Coexistence Collective 
of Pohorabawa which has flourished into a successful group of community members that support the development of the village

As a community leader, Chandrasiri has shown the world the true spirit of volunteerism. He is a role model in the village that everyone looks up 
to. Selfless and committed, he remains invested in the endeavour of serving humanity.



fyÜáwdrÉÑf.a fodka pkaøisß
iafõÉPd fiajh › ,dxlsl ixialD;sfha uq,a nei.;a ixl,amhls' iudcfha .eg¿ úi£u i|yd m%cd uQ,sl ixúOdk msysgqjkq ,efí' fndfyda úg fuu m%cdjka 
.ïjdiSka úiska m;a lr .kq ,enQ kdhlfhl= hgf;a l%shd lrhs' pkaøisß hkq tjka tla mqoa.,fhls'

fmdfydrnej .fuys Tyq iafõÉPd fiajh wdrïN lrkq ,nkafka 1961 jeks wE; w;S;fha §h' iafõÉPd fiajlfhl= jQ Tyqf.a mshdf.a wämdf¾ .uka lrk pkaøisß" 
;reK úfha§u m%cd ix.ufha iNdm;sjrhd f,ig f;aÍ m;a úh' t;eka isg kej; kej;;a f;aÍ m;a jQ Tyq wo jk úg;a ix.ufha kdhl;ajh fydnjhs'

wOHdmkh" m%cd ixj¾Okh yd .%dóh ixj¾Okh jeks úúO lafIa;% fmruqKq fldgf.k fudyq lghq;= lrhs' .fï mdi, jeiS hdug wdikakj ;sìh § uQ,Huh wdOdr 
,nd § th kej; mK .kajkakg Tyq lghq;= lf<ah' rch uÕska pkaøisß uy;d úiska mß;Hd. lrk ,o bvfï msysgqjkq ,enQ frÈ fuda, ú/lshdfjka fm¿Kq 
;reKhka fndfyduhlg /lshd wjia:d ,nd fohs' iuQmldr iñ;s f.dvkeÕs,a,la bos lsÍu i|yd bvula mß;Hd. lsÍug Tyq úiska Tyqf.a mshdj fmd<Ujkq ,eîh'

pkaøisß úiska y÷kajd fokq ,enQ f;dr;=re ;dlaIK wOHdmk jevigyk ;reK ;reKshkaf.a yelshdjka j¾Okhg uy;a rel=,la úh' .ïudkh mqrd .uka lsÍfï 
myiqj ie,iSu i|yd ud¾. ixj¾Okh flfrys o Tyqf.a wjOdkh fhduq úh' wvq wdodhï ,dNS mjq,aj, orejkag YsIH;aj ,nd § Tjqkaf.a wOHdmkh Èß .ekaùu;a" 
.eìKs ud;jka yg uQ,H wdOdr ,nd §u;a Tyqf.a fiajdfõ ;j;a me;slvla fõ'

fkdfhla wdldrfhka .ïudkhg kdhl;ajh imhk Tyq úúO isú,a lghq;=j, § Yla;sh yd Èßh imhkakd úh' Tyqf.a kdhl;ajh yd fufyhùu hgf;a 
.ïjdiSkaf.a iduQysl m%h;akfha m%;sM,hla f,i" mrlvqj m%foaYfha kd .i úkdY lsÍu je<elaùg yels úh' miqj th wdrlaIs; .ila f,i kï lrk ,È' Tyq úiska 
fmdfydrnej m%foaYfha z;reK iy .%dóh ñksiqkaf.a iyÔjkhZ msysgqjkq ,eîh' fuh .ïudkfhys ixj¾Oh i|yd Wmfhda.S úh'

m%cd kdhlfhl= f,i pkaøisß uy;d iafõÉPd fiajdfõ ienE wre; f,djg fmkajd § we;af;a .ïudkhgu wdo¾Yhla fjñks' ukqIH;ajh fjkqfjka lghq;= lsÍug 
Tyq ;jÿrg;a mrd¾:ldój yd lemùfuka ne£ isáhs'



n`l;bahur;rp lhd; re;jpurpwp 
,yq;if fyhr;rhuj;jpy; jd;dhu;t nrayhdJ Mokhf gjpe;Js;sJ. fpuhkthrpfs; jhq;fshfNt Kd;te;J gpur;rpidfs; jPug;gjw;fhd mikg;Gfis 

Muk;gpj;Js;sdu;. ,f;fpuhkq;fspy; cs;s xUtu; Kd;te;Nj ,t;tikg;Gfis elhj;Jfpd;wdu;. re;jpurpwp mj;jifa Xu; kdpjuhthu;. 

jd;dhu;tyuhd jdJ je;ijapd; nraw;ghLfspdhy; <u;f;fg;gl;l ,tu; 1961Mk; Mz;L njhlf;fk; nghn`huntt vDk; fpuhkj;jpy; jd;dhu;tyuhf 

kf;fSf;F Nritahw;wp tUfpd;whu;. rpW tajpNyNa fpuhk eyd;Gup rq;fj;jpd; jiytuhf fpuhk kf;fshy; njupTnra;ag;gl;L ,d;Wtiu mg;gjtpapy; 

fpuhk kf;fshy; fpuhkj;ij topelhj;j mku;j;jg;gl;Ls;shu;.

fy;tp> r%f Nkk;ghL> fpuhk tsu;r;rp vd;w gy nraw;ghLfis ,tu; Kd;ndLj;J elhj;Jfpd;whu;. ,tu; nfhLj;j gz cjtpapd; fhuzkhf> 

%lg;gltpUe;j mf;fpuhkg; ghlrhiy GJg;gpf;fg;gl;L ,d;Wtiu fy;tp eltbf;iffs; Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLfpd;wd. ,tu; toq;fpa G+kpg;gpuNjrj;jpy; 

murhq;fk; fl;ba nerT Miyapdhy; mg;gpuNjrj;jpYs;s Ntiyapy;yh  ,isQu;fSf;F Ntiytha;g;Gf;fSk; fpilj;jJ. ,Jkl;Lkpy;yhky; jdJ 

je;ijia mf;fpuhk $l;LwT rq;fj;ij mikg;gjw;F G+kpg;gpuNjrj;ij ed;nfhilahf toq;f tw;GWj;jpdhu;.

twpa FLk;gq;fspypUe;J tUk; khztu;fSf;F Gyikg;guprpy;fs; toq;FtNjhL> trjpaw;w fu;g;gpzpfSf;F  gzcjtpAk; toq;Ffpd;whu;. mj;NjhL> 

,sk; rKjhaj;Jf;F jfty; njhopy;El;g mwpitAk;> Nkyjpf jpwd;fis tsu;g;gjw;Fk; xU jfty; njhopy;El;g fy;tp jpl;lj;ij Muk;gpj;jhu;. 

gy topfspYk; re;jpurpwp> jd; fpuhk kf;fSf;F Xu; jiytuhthu;. r%f nraw;ghLfspy; ,tu; Xu; J}zhf cs;shu;. ,tupd; jiyikapy; 

KO fpuhkKk; Nru;e;J Fuy; nfhLj;jjhNyNa ghufLt gpuNjrj;jpy; cs;s ehfkuk; ntl;b rha;f;fg;gLtJ jLf;fg;gl;lJld; gpd; mk;kuk; Xu; 

ghJfhf;fg;gl;l kukhf mwptpf;fg;gl;lJ.  NkYk; ,tNu nghn`huntt ,isQu; kw;Wk; fpuhk kf;fs; rftho;T rq;fj;ij cUthf;fpdhu;.

Xu; rKjhaj; jiythuhf re;jpurpwp mtu;fs; jd;dhu;t nraw;ghl;bd; cz;ik jd;ikia cyfwpar;nra;Js;shu;. mtupd; fpuhkj;jpy; mtu; 

xU vLj;Jf;fhl;lhf cs;sJld;> Xu; jiytuhfTk; mq;fPfhuk; ngw;Ws;shu;. ngUk; <LghL nfhz;ltUk; jd;dyk; mw;wtUkhd ,tu;> NkYk; 

rKjhaj;jpw;F gzpGupa Ntz;Lk; vd;gjpy; cWjpAlDs;shu;.



rEV. Fr hyAcinth 
thisErA

puttAlAm

I relish the silent service I can do to helping 
these families overcome the hardship they go 

through on a daily basis



rEV. Fr hyAcinth thisErA
Born to a family of fisher folk, Fr Thisera grew up along the western coast of the country. Growing up as a child, he witnessed first-hand the 
effects of alcohol and substance abuse in the community. A large number of victims were breadwinners of their families. Each day was a struggle 
for these families and a threat to the future generations.

Having completed his education at the seminary, Fr Thisera committed himself to changing the lives of those affected by alcohol and substance 
abuse. He began weekly peer group meetings on abstinence that bring together adults and youth who are struggling to overcome substance use, 
and their families. The meetings provide the much-needed refuge for individuals to speak up. It is also a space where they receive encouragement 
and support. Fr Thisera also directs victims and their families towards counselling and medical support and continues to monitor their progress 
to reduce the risk of relapsing.

In a community where victims and families of substance abuse are severely shunned and marginalised, Fr Thisera gave them hope, a chance to 
rebuild their lives and to restore their dignity. Due to his relentless efforts, many individuals, who were previously substance users, have been 
able to rebuild their families, excel at their workplace and lead successful lives. They are also able to inspire other substance users to breakaway 
from addiction. 

Most importantly, these peer groups have created a positive social trend that accepts and respects people who have recovered from substance 
abuse and focus on creating a substance-free society. 

Over one hundred adults and youth across the areas of Wennapuwa, Chilaw, Negombo and Kalpitiya have been able to overcome substance 
addiction through the selfless service of Fr Thisera.

While supporting victims of substance abuse has been an integral part of Fr Thisera’s work, there are countless other initiatives that he has 
pioneered in the community, including raising funds to build houses for low income families,  providing free medicine to the needy and building 
water supplies that have created access to clean water to over a thousand families.

Fr Thisera’s passion and commitment to make a difference in society remain as steadfast as the faith he proclaims. In communities that have 
complex social challenges, he has united people for a common cause. Selfless and inspiring, Fr Thisera remains a role model in the community 
that he serves.



yhiska;a ;sfiard msh;=ud
ëjr mjq,lg Wmka ;sfiard msh;=ud ,xldfõ ngysr fjr< ;Srfha ;u <ud ld,h .; lf<ah' t;=ud l=vd orejl= f,iu" u;aøjH iy u;a l=vqj, iudchSh n,mEu 
isheiskau oel .;af;ah' fndfyda úg mjq,aj, .Dy uQ,slhka fuhg m%Odk f,i f.dÿre jkafkah' fuh mjq,a ixia:dj ;=< úúO .eg¿ ks¾udKhg fya;= jkjd fukau 
wkd.; mrmqr i|yd uy;a ;¾ckhla úh'

fiñkß wOHdmkh ksu lsÍfuka wk;=rej ;sfiard msh;=ud u;aøjH yd u;al=vq fya;=fjka Ôú; úkdY lr.;a ñksiqkaf.a Ôú; fjkia lsÍug lemùfuka lghq;= 
lf<ah' fudyq u;al=vq Ndú;fhka ÿria ùug fjr ork jeäysáhka yd ;reKhka i|yd ñ;=re lKavdhï idlÉPd wdrïN lf<ah' fuuÕska mSvdjg m;a jQjkag ;u 
woyia m%ldY lsÍug lÈu wjia:djla Wod úh' ;j o Tjqkaj Èß .ekaùug iy Tjqkag wjYH iyfhda.h ,nd §u o fuu idlÉPd uÕska isÿ fõ' ;sfiard msh;=ud 
mSvdjg m;a jQjkag iy Tjqkaf.a mjq,a i|yd WmfoaYk iy ffjoH fiajdjka imhk w;r bka fkdkej;S Tjqkaf.a m%.;sh o wëCIKh lrkq ,nhs'

u;al=vq Ndú; lrkakka iy Tjqkaf.a mjq,a iEu úgu iudcfha ms<sl=,g ,la fj;s' fndfyda wjia:dj, § Tjqka iudch úiska fldka lrkq ,efí' fun÷ jd;djrKhl 
;sfiard msh;=ud fudjqkag kj n,dfmdfrd;a;= ,nd foñka ;u Ôú; kej; kÕd isgqùug iy msßyS .sh wd;au.re;ajh kej; ,nd §ug;a lemùfuka lghq;= lrkq 
,nhs' msh;=udf.a ukd lemùu ;=<ska mjq,a ixia:dj ;=< fukau /lshd ia:dk ;=< o fudjqkaf.a hym;a yeisÍu ukdjg fmkakqï lrhs' tfiau fuu mqoa.,hska úiska  
u;aøjH Ndú;hg weíneys jQ wfkl=;a mqoa.,hka o u;aøjH Ndú;fhka ÿria lsÍug W;aiy flfrkq ,efí'

ñ;=re lKavdhï idlÉPd" u;aøjH Ndú;h w;a y< mqoa.,hska lsisÿ fjkilska f;drj kej; iudchg ms<s.ekSug iy Tjqkaf.a wd;au úYajdih f.dv kexùug 
uyÕ= f,i WmldÍ fõ' fuys m%Odk wruqK jkafka  u;aøjHj,ska f;dr iudchla ìys lsÍuhs'

;sfiard msh;=udf.a oeä lemùu iy wêIaGdkYS,SNdjh ksid fjkakmamqj" y,dj;" ó.uqj iy l,amsáh hk m%foaYhkays fjfik 100lg wêl jeäysáhka iy 
;reKhka  u;aøjH j,ska uqojd .ekSug WmldÍ ù we;'

mqoa.,hska  u;aøjH Ndú;fhka ÿria lsÍug ;e;a lrkjd muKla fkdj" ;sfiard msh;=ud wvq wdodhï ,dNS mjq,a i|yd ksjdi bÈ lsÍug o úm;g m;a jQjka i|yd 
wjYH ffjoH fiajdjka ,nd §ug o oyila mjq,a i|yd msßisÿ c,h ,nd .ekSu fjkqfjka c, iemhqï ud¾. ilia lsÍug o m%uqL;ajh f.k lghq;= lr we;'

;sfiard msh;=ud ;=< mj;sk wdYdj iy lemùu iudcfha fjkila we;s lsÍug Tyq ;=< we;s oeä úYajdih ukdj fmkakqï lrhs' ixlS¾K iudc wNsfhda. mj;sk 
hq.hl ñksiqka fmdÿ wruqKla fjkqfjka tla /ia lsÍug Tyq .;a W;aidyh m%YxikShh' Tyq ;u iudchg w.kd wdo¾Yhls'



mUl;je;ij `ahrpe;j; jp];nruh 
jdJ rpWtajpypUe;Nj ,yq;ifapd; Nkw;F flw;fiu gFjpapy; tho;e;J te;j mUl;je;ij `ahrpe;j; mtu;fs; kPdtf; FLk;gj;jpy; gpwe;jtuhthu;. 

rpWtajpypUe;Nj kJ kw;Wk; Nghijg;nghUs; ghtidapd; tpisTfisf;fz;l ,tu;> mt;tpisTfs; vt;thW mg;gpuNjr FLk;gq;fisAk; 

mg;gpuNjrj;jpd; vjpu;fhy re;jjpapdiuAk; ghjpf;fpd;wd vd;gijf; fz;lhu;. 

FUklj;jpy; jdJ fy;tpia fw;W Kbj;j mtu; kJ kw;Wk; Nghijg;nghUs; ghtidapdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;l kf;fspd; tho;tpy; Xu; khw;wj;ij 

Vw;gLj;j jd;id mu;g;gzpj;Jf;nfhz;lhu;. ghjpg;Gf;Fs;shfp tho;f;ifapy; jj;jspj;Jf;nfhz;bUf;Fk;  ,isQu;fs;> ngupatu;fs; kw;Wk; 

mtu;fspd; FLk;gj;jpdUf;Fk; thuk;NjhWk; Njhou; FO (abstinence peer group) $l;lq;fs; elhj;jp te;jhu;. ,f;$l;lq;fs; ,tu;fSf;F kpfTk; 

gaDs;sjhf mike;jJ kl;Lkpd;wp ,g;gpur;rpidia vjpu;f;nfhs;s Xu; J}z;LjyhfTk; ,Ue;jJ. NkYk; mUl;je;ij jp];nruh mtu;fs;> ,jdhy; 

ghjpf;fg;gl;ltu;fs; cstsj;Jiz ngWtjw;Fk;> rpfpr;ir ngWtjw;Fk; topaikg;gJld; mtu;fs; kPz;Lk; ,r;nray;fspy; <Lglhky; ,Ug;gjw;F 

mtu;fis fz;fhzpj;Jk; tUfpwhu;.

kJ kw;Wk; Nghijg;nghUl;fSf;F mbikahdtu;fs; kw;Wk; mtu;fsJ FLk;gq;fs; r%fj;jpdhy; Xuq;fl;lg;gLk; ,f;fhyj;jpy;> mUl;je;ij jp];nruh 

mtu;fs; Xu; xspahf ,Ue;jJ kl;Lkpy;yhky;> mtu;fsJ tho;f;ifiaf; fl;bnaOg;Gtjw;Fk; ,iltplh Kaw;rpapy; <Lgl;lhu;. mUl;je;ij jp];nruh 

mtu;fspd; ,r;nray;fspdhy; Kd;G kJ kw;Wk; Nghijg;nghUl;fSf;F mbikahdtu;fs; ,g;NghJ mtu;fsJ njhopw;Jiwapy; jpwikrhypfshf 

,Ug;gJld; ntw;wpfukhd tho;f;ifia nfhz;Lnry;fpd;wdu;. 

kpf Kf;fpakhf> ,j; Njhou; FOf;fs;> r%fj;jpdu; kj;jpapy; ,j;jifa Nghijg;nghUs; ghtidapypUe;J tpLgl;ltu;fs; gw;wpa ey;nyz;zj;ijAk;> 

nfsutj;ijAk;> Vw;gLj;jpAs;sJld; xU Nghijt];J mw;w r%fj;ij cUthf;FtjpYk; ftdk; nrYj;Jfpd;wd.

mUl;je;ij jp];Nruh mtu;fspd; jd;dykw;w Nritapdhy; ntd;dg;Git> rpyhgk;> ePu;nfhOk;G> fw;gpl;b Nghd;w gpuNjrq;fspy; thOk; Ew;Wf;fzf;fhd 

,isQu;fs; kw;Wk; ngupatu;fs; ,g;gof;ftof;f mbikj;jdj;jpypUe;J tpLgl;Ls;sdu;.

Nghijg;nghUs; kw;Wk; kJ ghtidf;Fs;shdtu;fSf;F cjTk; mNj Neuk;> mUl;je;ij jp];Nruh mtu;fs;> r%fj;jpy; Fiwe;j tUkhdKs;s 

FLk;gq;fSf;F tPL fl;bf;nfhLj;jy;> ,ytr kUj;Jtr;Nrit kw;Wk; Mapuj;jpw;Fk; Nkw;gl;l egu;fs; gydilaf;$ba ePu;g;ghrd jpl;lq;fs; 

Nkw;nfhs;sy; Nghd;w NkYk; gy nraw;jpl;lq;fs; nra;Js;shu;. 

rpf;fyhd r%f rthy;fs; fhzg;gLk; ,f;fhyj;jpy; nghJ eydpw;fhf  kf;fis xd;wpizj;J r%fj;jpy; Xu; khw;wj;ij cUthf;f mUl;je;ij 

jp];Nruh mtu;fs; Nkw;nfhs;Sk; eltbf;iffs; mtuJ cWjpahd ek;gpf;ifia vLj;Jf;fhl;LtJld; mtu;> Nrit GupAk; r%fj;jpy; Xu; 

Kd;DjhuzkhfTk; cs;shu;.



kAsun JAyAthungA
mAtArA

The greatest gift you can give to 
your fellow society is volunteerism



kAsun JAyAthungA
Born with a hearing impairment, Kasun faced tremendous hardships as a child. With support from his family and friends, he learnt to read and 
write in Sinhala and English which enabled him not only to converse fluently in sign language and lip read but also to excel in his studies.

In spite of the support Kasun received, he remained aware of the challenges that young children with hearing impairments face on a daily basis 
and was determined to do what he could to help them.

In 2009, Kasun attended the ‘Duskin Leadership Training for Person with Disabilities’ in Japan which equipped him with new skills in technology, 
leadership and project management. His ability to converse in foreign sign languages such as Japanese allowed him to communicate and 
network with deaf communities abroad. Through such experiences he was able to obtain assistance for volunteering endeavours in Sri Lanka.

Kasun founded the “Sumaga Ruhunu Circle of Deaf” in 2012, and has worked diligently to empower others like him through the organisation. He 
has distributed hearing aid and volunteered as a teacher at the Rohana Special School in Matara. In 2013, he teamed up with Marks and Spencer 
to provide vocational training for young people with hearing impairments. As a result of this initiative 125 youth have been trained and 88 of 
them have been employed in reputed companies.

In 2013, Kasun embarked on a journey to empower those with hearing impairments to visualise what they couldn’t hear. He set up ‘Ahanna’ (listen), 
a production house which initially began recording religious sermons into sign language videos. Moving from audio to text, the production house 
converted Sinhala text books used by children from grades 1-5 into sign language videos. These videos are being distributed free of charge.

Kasun’s effort to bridge the gap between the hearing and deaf community was made fruitful by his invention ‘Sithengi’ – an Automatic Sign 
Language Translator. This revolutionary invention allows sign language gestures to be translated into alphabets. Kasun was recognised for 
these initiatives when he was awarded the first place in the fields of ‘Teaching Aid’ and ‘Making Disable Independent’ at the ‘Sahasak Numavum’ 
National Inventions Exhibition in 2012 and 2014.

In a society where those with disabilities are marginalised, Kasun has found the passion and drive to make a difference. His work spans across 
the country touching the lives of hundreds, from children in Jaffna to the youth in Matara.

Drawing satisfaction solely from the need to serve humanity, Kasun has provided individuals with hearing impairment an opportunity to lead a 
normal life within the community. Above all, he has empowered them with respect and dignity.



liqka ch;=x.
Y%jKdndê;j Wmka liqka ish <ud ld,fha fndfyda ÿla lïlfgd¨j,g uqyqK ÿka wfhls' ;u mjqf,a wh iy ñ;=rkaf.a Wmldr we;sj isxy, iy bx.%Sis NdIdfjka 
,sùfï iy lshùfï yelshdj ,nd .;a w;r ta uÕska b;d p;=r f,i ix{d NdIdfjka ixjdofha fh§ug;a" f;d,a mdGkh lsÍug;a muKla fkdj bf.kSfï lghq;= 
o b;d Wiia f,i isÿ lsÍug Tyqg yels úh'

liqkag ,enqKq Wmldr uOHfha" Tyq Y%jKdndê; <uqkag tÈfkod lghq;= lr .ekSfï§ we;s jk .eg¿ iy ÿIalr;d ms<sn|j ukd wjfndaOhlska miq jQ w;r Tjqkag 
Wmldr lsÍug wêIaGdkYS,S úh'

2009 j¾Ifha § cmdkfha mej;s zwndê; mqoa.,hka i|yd jQ vialska kdhl;aj mqyqKqjZ g fudyq iyNd.S jQ w;r kj ;dlaIKsl l=i,;d" kdhl;aj iy jHdmD;s 
l<ukdlrKh hk wxYhka m%.=K lsÍug wjia:dj ,enqKs'

cmka jeks úfoaY ix{d NdIdjka yeisrùug Tyqg ;snQ yelshdj Wmfhda.S lrf.k úfoaY Y%jKdndê; mqoa.,hka iuÕ ixjdofha fh§fuka iy iïnkaO ùfuka 
Y%S ,xldfõ iafõÉPd fiajhg Wmldr ,nd .ekSug Tyqg yels úh'

2012 j¾Ifha § liqka ziqu. reyqKq Y%jK W!k;d ixiohZ (Sumaga Ruhunu Circle of Deaf) ia:dms; lsÍfuka Tyq jeks wfkl=;a Y%jKdndê;hkag Wmldr fldg 
n, .ekaùug wjia:djla ,enqKs' Tyq Y%jKdOdr fnod ÿka w;r ud;r frdayK úfYaI úoHd,fha iafõÉPd fiajfha o ksr; úh' 2013 j¾Ifha§ Y%jKdndê;hka i|yd 
jQ jD;a;Sh mqyqKq jevigykg ud¾laia wekaâ iafmkai¾ (Marks and Spencer) iuÕska tla úh' fuuÕska ;reKhka 125 fofkl= mqyqKqj ,enQ w;r 88 fofklg 
ms<s.;a wdh;kj, /lshd wjia:d ,nd .ekSug yels úh'

2013 j¾Ifha § Tyq úiska zwykakZ ksIamdok wdh;kh ia:dms; lrñka uQ,sl mshjr f,i wd.ñl foaYkhla ix{d NdIdjg mßj¾;kh lsÍu isÿ úh' Tyq ;jÿrg;a 
1-5 fYa%Ksj, <uqka i|yd jQ isxy, fm<fmd;a ix{d NdIdjg mßj¾;kh fldg tajd fkdñf,a fnod fok ,§'

zis;eÕsZ iajhxl%Sh ix{d NdId mßj¾;kh fhdod .ekSfuka Tyq úiska ìysß yd ìysß fkdjk mqoa.,hka w;r mr;rh wju lsÍug lghq;= lf<ah' fuys m%Odk 
wruqK jkafka ix{d NdIdfõ ix{d" wlaIrj,g mßj¾;kh lsÍuhs' fuu fiajdjka w.hñka Tyqg 'Teaching Aid' iy 'Making Disabled Independent' hka ys 
§ m<uq ia:dkh 2012 iy 2014 j¾Ihkays ziyila ksuejqïZ cd;sl kj ksmehqï m%o¾Ykfha§ ysñ úh'

wo iudcfha wdndê; mqoa.,hka bÈßhg meñfKk ld,hl fjkila we;s lsÍug liqka ;=< n,j;a wYdjla we;s úh' Tyqf.a fuu ld¾hhka fojqkaor ;=vqfõ isg 
hdmkh olajd ish¿u Y%jKdndê; mqoa.,hka i|yd jHdma; úh' Wm;ska wdndê; jqj;a iajlSh wêIaGdkh iy lemùu ;=<ska ;udf.a Ôú;h ch .ksñka ;ud jeks 
;j fndfyda fokdf.a Ôú; iqjm;a lsÍug Tyq .;a ish¿ W;aidyhka b;d m%YxikShh' ukqIH;ajh fjkqfjka fiajh lsÍfuka ;Dma;shla ,nk liqka" Y%jKdndO iys; 
mqoa.,hskag ;u iudch ;=< idudkH Ôúk rgdjla f.k hEug wjia:dj ,nd § we;'



fRd; [aJq;f 
nrtpg;Gyd; FiwghLld; gpwe;j fRd;> rpWtajpy; gy Jauq;fis vjpu;Nehf;fpdhu;. fRd;> jd; FLk;gk; kw;Wk; ez;gu;fspd; cjtpAld; Mq;fpyk; 

kw;Wk; rpq;fs nkhopfis vOjTk; gbf;fTk; fw;Wf;nfhz;lJld; irif nkhopapy; ruskhf NgrTk; fw;Wf;nfhz;L> cjLfis thrpf;Fk; 

jpwidAk; fw;Wf;nfhz;L jdJ fy;tp eltbf;iffspy; ntw;wpfz;lhu;.

jdf;F vt;tsT cjtp fpilj;jNghjpYk;> nrtpg;Gyd; FiwghL ,Ue;j kw;w rpWtu;fs; md;whl tho;f;ifapy; vjpu;Nehf;Fk; rthy;fis gw;wp fRd; 

ed;F mwpe;jJld; mtu;fSf;F VNjDk; cjtp Gupa Ntz;Lk; vd;gjpy; Fwpahf ,Ue;jhu;.

,J ,t;thwpUf;f> 2009Mk; Mz;by; [g;ghd; ehl;bYs;s 'l];fpd; FiwghLs;stu;fSf;fhd jiyikj;Jt gapw;rp epiyaj;jpy;" (Duskin Leadership 
Training for Person with Disabilities) Nru;e;jJld; mq;F jiyikj;Jtk;> njhopy;El;gk;> jpl;l Nkyhz;ik Nghd;w jpwd;fis ngw;Wf;nfhz;lhu;. 

,NjNtiy [g;ghd; Nghd;w NtW nkhopfspd; irif nkhopapy; cwthl Kbe;jikapdhy; mtUf;F NtW ehLfspYs;s nrtpg;Gyd; FiwghLila 

kf;fSld; njhlu;Gfs; Vw;gLj;jp ,yq;ifapy; mtupd; jd;dhu;t nraw;ghLfSf;F cjtpfis ngw;Wf;nfhz;lhu;.

2012Mk; Mz;L 'Rkf U{`D nrtpg;Gyd; FiwghLilatu;fSf;fhd  rq;fj;ij" (Sumaga Ruhunu Circle of Deaf) epWtp> mtiu Nghd;W ,Uf;Fk; 

kw;wtu;fSf;F cjtpAk; Cf;fKk; mspj;jhu;. khj;jiu Nuhfd tpNrl ghlrhiyapy; jd;dhu;t Mrpupauhf gzpGupe;jJld; mq;F nrtpj;Jizf; 

fUtpfisAk; gfpu;e;jspj;jhu;. 2013Mk; Mz;by; 'khu;f;]; mz;l; ];ngd;ru;" epWtdj;Jld; ,ize;J> nrtpg;Gyd; FiwghLila ,isQu;fSf;F 

njhopw;gapw;rp toq;fpdhu;. ,j;jpl;lj;jpD}lhf 125 ,isQu;fs; gapw;rp ngw;wJld; mtu;fspy; 88 ,isQu;fs; ,yq;ifapYs;s gpugy epWtdq;fspy; 

NritGupfpd;wdu;.

nrtpg;Gyd; FiwghLilatu;fSf;F Nfw;f Kbahjtw;iw fhl;rpg;gLj;j Xu; Gjpa Kaw;rpapy; 2013Mk; Mz;by; ,wq;fpdhu; fRd;. ,jw;fika 

'm`d;d" (NfS) vDk; cUthf;f epiyak; xd;w Muk;gpj;J> Kjypy; rka topghl;L nrhw;nghopTfis irif nkhop fhnzhspfshf cUthf;fpdhu;. 

xypapypUe;J vOj;Jf;F khwpa ,tu;fs;> 1 Kjy; 5Mk; tFg;G rpq;fs ghlg;Gj;jfq;fis fhnzhspfshf khw;wp mtw;iw ,ytrkhf gfpu;e;jspj;jhu;.

'rpjq;fp" vDk; jd;dpr;irahf ,aq;Fk; irif nkhop nkhopngau;g;G fUtpia cUthf;fpa fRd;> nrtpg;Gyd; FiwghLilatu;fs; kw;Wk; rhjhuz 

kf;fspilNa ,Ue;J ,ilntspia Fiwj;jhu;. ,t;TUthf;fkhdJ irif nkhopapy; nra;Ak; iriffis vOj;Jfshf khw;Wk;. ,NjNtis> 

,JNghd;w fz;Lgpbg;GfSf;F  'r`rf; epkTk;" (Sahasak Numavum) vDk; Njrpa Gjpa cUthf;fq;fs; fz;fhl;rpapy; 2012 kw;Wk; 2014Mk; 

Mz;by; fRd; 'fw;gpj;jy; cjtp cgfuzq;fs;" kw;Wk; 'khw;Wj;jpwdhspfs; gpwu; cjtpapd;wp tho cjty;" vDk; gpupTfspy; Kjyplk; ngw;whu;.

khw;WjpwdhspfSf;F ngupjhf mq;fPfhuk; fpilf;fhj ,f;fhyj;jpy;> khw;wk; xd;iw nfhz;Ltu fRDf;F ngUk; Mu;tk; cs;sJ. aho;ghzj;jpYs;s 

rpWtu;fs; Kjy; khj;jiwapYs;s ,isQu; tiu ,tupd; gzpfs; cjtpAs;sd. kdpjDf;F Nrit GupaNtz;Lk; vDk; xNu Nehf;Fld; ,aq;Fk; 

fRd; nrtpg;Gyd; Fiwghl;Lld; tho;gtu;fSf;F Xu; rhjhuz tho;f;ifia nfhz;Lnry;y toptFj;Js;shu;.



kumArini 
wickrAmAsuriyA

hAmbAntotA

Volunteers are the most wonderful 
people in the world, Volunteering is a great 

way to spend your life and it’s much 
more than what money can do



kumArini wickrAmAsuriyA
‘Navajeeva’ means giving ‘new life’, and for Kumarini the Centre she set up 29 years ago has given her and many others a new lease of life. Her 
husband, a doctor by profession, was passionate about helping those with disabilities. However his untimely death, was a major setback in  
Kumarini’s life.

Supported by her family and friends, Kumarini started off the Navajeevana Rehabilitation Centre in Tangalle with three volunteers, opening the 
doors of her home to children and adults with mental and physical disabilities. She found it difficult to identify people with mental and physical 
disabilities, while the lack of trained therapists created a vacuum in providing a sustainable system for regular care.

Instead of bringing down therapists from Colombo, Kumarini believed that investing in the people of the area would sustain this initiative in the 
long run. With the help of other villagers who supported the activities of the centre, Kumarini selected a few youth in the area and equipped them 
with the necessary skills and training to serve those who walk in through the doors of the centre.  

Through her tireless efforts and hard work Kumarini received sufficient donors and funds to the Centre allowing it to build its own prosthetics 
and orthotics workshop and a fully equipped physiotherapy and audiology testing facilities. Its highly trained staff and availability of facilities 
makes the Centre a one-stop resource centre for people with disabilities. Further, the Centre trained rehabilitees to work in their workshops and 
employed them as staff.

While the Centre grew in size and strengthened its impact, Kumarini soon realised that rehabilitation was the first of many hurdles faced by 
children with various physical, neurological and developmental disabilities. As they require special learning facilities, these children were unable 
to attend mainstream schools which was an impediment to their education.

To address this gap, the Centre established two special education classes. Today, there are four special education schools supported by the 
Centre, which are located in different parts of the province. Specially trained teachers work in these schools and provide a holistic basic education 
that includes not only academics but aesthetics as well. Children attending these schools are later integrated into the mainstream schools in the 
area.

The dedicated staff at the Centre have helped to uplift the lives of over 42,000 individuals with disabilities. In addition, the Centre has provided 
employment opportunities to over 50 people from the area, while Kumarini has also inspired over 700 youth in the community to volunteer to 
help those in need. Not only is Kumarini a spirited volunteer, her commitment to serve the community is remarkable.



l=uß‚ úl%uiQßh
ZkeKÔjZ hkq Zkj ÔjhZ hs' oekg jir 29lg fmr msysgqjkq ,enQ uOHia:dkh l=uß‚ iy ;j;a fndfyda fofkl=g ,nd ÿkafka tjka kj Ôjhls' jD;a;Sfhka 
ffjoHjrfhl= jQ wehf.a ieñhd wdndê; mqoa.,hka yg Wmldr lsÍug fndfyda fihska lemjQfjls' kuq;a Tyqf.a wl,a urKh l=uß‚j miq nEug ,la lf<ah'

wef.a mjqf,a iy hy¿jkaf.a iyfhda.h o we;sj iafõÉPd fiajlhska ;sfofkl= iu. l=uß‚ ;x.,a, m%foaYfha keKÔj mqkre;a:dmk uOHia:dkh msysgq jQjdh' 
fuu uOHia:dkh msysgq jkq ,enqfõ udkisl iy YdÍßl ÿ¾j,;dj,ska fmf<k orejka iy jeäysáhka yg Wmldr lsÍugh' tjka mqoa.,hka fidhd hEu n?reï 
ld¾hhla jQ w;r mqyqKq Ñls;ailjreka fkdu;s ùu È.= ld,Sk frda. m%;sldr lsÍïj, § uy;a .eg¿jla úh'

fld<ôka Ñls;ailjreka f.kajkjdg jvd tu m%foaYfhau mqoa.,hska mqyqKq lrùu fuu l%shdj,sfha È.=ld,Sk meje;aug rel=,la jkq we;ehs l=uß‚f.a úYajdih 
úh' fuu uOHia:dkhg iyfhda.h olajk wfkl=;a .ïjdiSkaf.a Wmldrh o we;sj" l=uß‚ fh!jkhka lsysmfofkl= f;dardf.k Tjqkag wjYH mqyqKqj iy oekqu 
,nd ÿkakdh' fuf,i Tjqkaj iQodkï lrkq ,enqfõ tu uOHia:dkfha msysg m;d meñfKkakka yg Wmldr lsÍugh'

l=uß‚f.a lemùu iy W;aidyh ksidfjka fndfyda mß;Hd. yd wruqo,a uOHia:dkhg ,eîu fya;= fldgf.k lD;Su w;a md ksmoùu fukau fN!;Ñls;aid yd 
Y%jKdndê; mqoa.,hka i|yd wjYH myiqlï uOHia:dkh ;=< msysgq ùug yelshdj ,eìKs' fuu myiqlï iy mqyqKq fiajl lKavdhu ksid tys Wmldr m;d 
meñfKk mqoa.,hkaf.a ish¿ wjYH;d tlu ia:dkhlska ,nd §u uy;a Wmldrhla úh' fuu uOHia:dkfhka mqkre;a:dkh jkakka jevuq¿j,g iyNd.S lr .ksñka 
miqj Tjqka tys fiajl uKav,hg n|jd .kq ,efí'

fuf,i uOHia:dkh ÈhqKq jk w;r;=r l=uß‚g wjfndaO jQfha úúO wdndOj,ska fmf<k orejka uqyqK fok wNsfhd.j,ska m<uq jekak mqkre;a:dmkh njhs' 
úfYaI myiqlï wjYH jk fuu orejkag idudkH mdi,aj,g we;=¿ ùfï yelshdj fkdyels neúka" th fuu orejkag wOHdmkh ,nd .ekSug ndOdjla úh'

fuu .eg¿j ksrdlrKh lsÍug uOHia:dkh úiska úfYaI mka;s folla msysgq jkq ,eìKs' wo jk úg uOHia:dkfha Wmldrh;a iys; úfYaI wOHdmk mdi,a y;rla 
m<df;a úúO ia:dkj, msysgqjd we;' úfYaI mqyqKqjla ,enQ .=rejreka fuu mdi,aj, § Ydia;%Sh muKla fkdj fi!kao¾hd;aul wOHdmkh we;=¿j mßmQ¾K uQ,sl 
wOHdmkhla tu orejkag ,nd fo;s' fuu mdi,aj, wOHdmkh ,nk <uqka miqld,Skj m%foaYfha wfkl=;a mdi,aj,g we;=¿ lrkq ,efí'

uy;a lemùfuka lghq;= lrk fuu uOHia:dkfha fiajl uKav,h wdndê; mqoa.,hska 42"000lf.a Ôú;j,g kj Ôjhla ,nd § we;' l=uß‚ ffO¾hh iïmkak 
iafõÉPd fiaúldjla muKla fkdj iudch fjkqfjka fiajh lsÍug we;s wef.a lemùu fndfyda m%YxikShh' fuu uOHia:dkh m%foaYfha 50 fofkl=g jeä ixLHdjlg 
/lshd wjia:d ,nd § we;s w;r úfYaI wjYH;d we;s mqoa.,hkag iafõÉPdfjka Wmldr lsÍug fh!jkhkaa 700lg jeä msßila fmd<Ujd we;'



Fkupzp tpf;ukR+upa
rpq;fs nkhopapy; 'et[Pt" vd;gjd; fUj;J 'Gjpa tho;f;if" vd;gjhFk;. ,JNghd;Nw 29 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;du; Fkupzp mtu;fs; Muk;gpj;j et[Pt 

epWtdkhdJ gyUf;F tho;f;ifapy; kw;WnkhU re;ju;g;gj;ij nfhLj;Js;sJ. itj;jpauhd Fkupzpapd; fztu;> khw;Wj;jpwdhspfSf;F cjt 

kpfTk; Mu;tkhf ,Ue;jhu;. vdpDk; mtuJ jpBu; kuzk; Fkupzpf;F Xu; gpd;dilthf ,Ue;jJ 

FLk;gk; kw;Wk; ez;gu;fspd; cjtpNahL jq;fy;iyapy; %d;W jd;dhu;tyu;fNshL 'et[Ptd Gdu;tho;T ikaj;ij" Muk;gpj;j Fkupzp> kdtsu;r;rp 

FiwghLila kw;Wk; cly; CdKw;w rpwpatu;fs; kw;Wk; ngupatu;fSf;F mjd; fjTfisj;j; jpwe;jhu;. vdpDk;> ,t;thwhdtu;fisj; Njbr; 

nry;tjpy; rpukj;ij vjpu;nfhz;l ,tu;> ruptu gapw;rp ngw;w kUj;Jtu;fspd; Fiwghl;bdhYk; ,t; Nehahspfis ruptu ftdpg;gjw;F Kbahky; 

NghdJ.

,Ue;jNghjpYk;> nfhOk;gpypUe;J kUj;Jtu;fis mioj;J tUtijtpl> mg;gpuNjrj;jpypUe;J rpyiu gapw;Wtpg;gJ ehsiltpy; gad;jUk; vd 

ek;gpdhu;. ,jdbg;gilapy;> fpuhk kf;fspd; cjtpAld;> fpuhkj;jpypUe;J rpy ,isQu;fis Nju;e;njLj;J> mtu;fSf;F et[Ptd ikaj;jpw;F tUk; 

Nehahspfis ftdpg;gjw;F Njitahd rfy jpwd;fisAk; gapw;rpfisAk; toq;fpdhu;.

Fkupzpapd; tplhKaw;rpapdhYk;> fLk; ciog;gpdhYk; et[Ptd ikaj;jpw;F clw;gapw;rpr; rpfpr;ir kw;Wk; Nfs; czu;T ,ay; Nrhjid trjpfs;> 

nraw;if clYWg;Gfs; jahupf;Fk; njhopw;rhiy Nghd;w trjpfs; ed;nfhilahsu;fspd; ,jtpfshy; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;Ls;sd. NkYk;> ,e;epiyaj;jpy; 

Gdu;tho;T ngUk; egu;fs; ,j;njhopw;rhiyfspy; NritAk; Gupfpd;wdu;.

et[Ptd ikak; tsu;j;JtUk; NghJ> cly;> euk;gpay; kw;Wk; tsu;r;rp FiwghLfs; cila rpWtu;fs; Gdu;tho;T ngWtJ Kjw;fl;lNk vd;gij 

mwpe;jhu;. tpNrl NjitfSila ,r;rpWtu;fs; rhjhuz ghlrhiyfSf;F nry;tjdhy; mtu;fspd; fy;tp eltbf;iffs; ghjpg;gilfpd;wJ vd;gij 

czu;e;jhu;. 

,r;rthiy vjpu;nfhs;s> et[Ptd ikak;> ,U tpNrl fy;tp tFg;Gfis Muk;gpj;jJ. ,d;W et[Ptd ikaj;jpd; cjtpAld; ehd;F tpNrl fy;tp 

ghlrhiyfs; khfhzk; KOtJk; ,aq;Ffpd;wd. tpNrlkhf gapw;Wtpf;fg;gl;l Mrpupau;fs; ,g;ghlrhiyfspy; NritGuptJld;> khztu;fSf;F  

fy;tp kl;Lky;yhky; ghlj;jpl;lk; rhuh fy;tpAk; fw;gpf;fg;gLfpd;wJ. ,g;ghlrhiyfSf;F tUk; khztu;fs; gpw;fhyj;jpy; rhjhuz ghlrhiyfspy; 

Nru;f;fg;gLfpd;wdu;.

mu;gzpg;Gld; NritGupAk; et[Ptd epiyaj;jpd; Copau;fs;> ,Jtiu 42000 ,w;Fk; Nkw;gl;l tpNrl NjitAilatu;fSf;F cjtpAs;sdu;. 

r%fj;jpw;F NritAk; mu;gzpg;G kl;Lky;yhky; Fkupzp Xu; vOr;rp kpf;f jd;du;tyuhthu;. et[Ptd ikak; mg;gpuNjrj;jpYs;s 50 Nkw;gl;l 

egu;fSf;F Ntiyitg;Gfs; Vw;gLj;jpAs;sNjhL> 700 Nkw;gl;l ,isQu;fis jd;dhu;t gzpfSf;F Cf;Ftpj;Jk; cs;shu;.
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VoluntEEring
The National Steering Committee on Volunteering 
(NSC-V) is the formal body that provides leadership 
and coordination at national level for volunteerism. 
The NSC-V serves as a valuable platform to bring 
together stakeholders from different sectors with an 
active interest in volunteerism. The main objective 
of the committee is to facilitate joint collaboration 
for the inclusion and promotion of volunteerism. 
NSC-V is also responsible for guiding the process of 
V-Awards, and is actively engaged in the longlisting of 
nominations process.



lorrAinE yu
colombo

I always tell young people nothing 
is impossible, whether it be volunteer work 

or in your careers if you put your heart and 
soul to it you can achieve anything



lorrAinE yu
Dementia is a collective term used to describe over a hundred physical brain disorders, and one of the most common types of dementia is 
Alzheimer’s disease. The lack of awareness and understanding amongst persons living with dementia and their families is an issue that needs to 
be addressed in Sri Lanka. 

In 1999, Lorraine embarked on a long and challenging journey to raise awareness and combat the stigma associated with Alzheimer’s disease. 
Having experienced the effects of the disease by caring for a family member, Lorraine put her heart and soul into being a full-time volunteer, to 
educate people about the disease and assist those who suffer from it.

Along with her then husband, Lorraine went on to establish the Lanka Alzheimer’s Foundation (LAF). Initially caring for guests at their own 
residence, she worked painstakingly to raise funds for a permanent Centre. For a period of two to three months a year, Lorraine and her 
volunteers would stand outside supermarkets and other popular locations, raising awareness and inviting generous donors to support their 
cause. 

Throughout all these efforts, her main goal was to create greater awareness among people about Alzheimer’s. Ten years since the initiation of 
the foundation, her commitment and hard work culminated in the establishment of the LAF Service and Information Centre on World Alzheimer’s 
Day 21 September 2011.

The Centre offers a variety of services ranging from creating awareness and eradicating stigma, providing memory screening assessments, 
caregiver support groups, an activity centre providing therapeutic activities for persons living with dementia and respite for the carer as well. 

Lorraine pays great attention when gathering her volunteers who can dedicate their time for work at the Foundation and runs the Centre as a 
professional entity, recording every donation received. She is conscious of the fact that LAF is accountable to their well-wishers and donors.

Families of the visitors value the direct effect that Lorraine and her team have on their well-being. The activities and interactions that LAF 
provides keep guests occupied and content, and in some instances contributes to stalling the progress of the disease.

Ever present and ready to offer support to anyone who steps into LAF, Lorraine is an inspiration not only to her staff but to everyone who has 
interacted with her at the Centre.

Lorraine is driven by an unwavering passion and commitment to fulfil a promise she made 16 years ago. Coupled with her vision and devoted 
spirit to the cause, she has built an institution from the ground up, that has uplifted the lives of those with dementia and their families. 



f,df¾ka hQ
äfukaIshd hkq fud<fha wdndOhka ish .Kklg jeä m%udKhla ye¢kaùug fhdod .kakd mohls' we,aihsu¾ia" äfukaIshd frda.fha nyq,j olakg ,eìh yels tla 
frda.S ;;a;ajhls' äfukaIshd je<£ we;s mqoa.,hka iy Tjqkaf.a mjq,a ta iïnkaOfhka olajk wvq ie<ls,su;aNdjh wo jk úg ,xldfõ olakg ,efnk m%Odk 
.eg¿jls'

fuu frda.h ms<sn|j iudc l;sldjla we;s lsÍfï wruqKska 1999 § f,df¾ka ;u .uk wdrïN l<dh' wehf.a mjq,a idudðlfhl=g frda.h je<£ ;snQ fyhska tuÕska 
,enQ w;aoelSï iuÕ we,aihsu¾ia frda.h ms<sn|j ñksiqka oekqj;a lsÍug;a frda.fhka mSvd ú¢kakkag wjYH Wmldr lsfrug;a weh iafõÉPdfjka ;u ld,h iy 
Y%uh lem lrkakSh'

;u iajdñhdf.a o iyh we;sj weh z,xld we,aihsu¾ia mokuZ (Lanka Alzheimer’s Foundation) msysgqjk ,§' fuu mokfuys uQ,sl jev lghq;= ;u ksjfia § 
wdrïN l< w;r fï i|yd iaÓr f.dvke.s,a,la idod .ekSug wjYH uQ,Huh myiqlï fidhd .ekSug weh oeäj fjfyiqKdh' fuu ld¾hh i|yd mß;Hd.hka 
,nd .ekSug iEu wjqreoaolu udi 2-3la f,df¾ka iy wef.a iafõÉPd fiajlhska iqmsß fj<|ie,a iy wfkl=;a m%Odk ia:dk wi, .ejfikakg jQy'

we,aihsu¾ia moku msysgqjd jir 10lg miq fuu mokfï fiajdjka iy f;dr;=re uOHia:dkh (LAF Service and Information Centre) 2011 iema;eïn¾ ui 21 
jk Èk tkï f,dal weïihsu¾ia Èkfha § ia:dms; flßKs' 

fuu uOHia:dkh" we,aihsu¾ia frda.h ms<sn|j iudch oekqj;a lsÍfï jevigyka fukau iudch ;=< ta ms<sn| ;sfnk wdl,amh fjkia lsÍfï jevigyka 
ixúOdkh lrhs' ;j o" u;lh ;lafiare lsÍfï jevigyka" id;a;= lKavdhï iy äfukaIshd frda.Ska fjkqfjka Ñls;ail l%shdldrlï lsÍu i|yd l%shdldrlï 
uOHia:dkhla mj;ajdf.k hEu hkd § fiajdjka rdYshla bgq lrkq ,nhs'

f,df¾ka iafõÉPd fiajlhska n|jd .ekSfï § fukau wdh;khg ,efnk mß;Hd. ksis f,i l<ukdlrKh lsÍfï §  oeä wjOdkhla fhduq lrhs' fuu.ska wdh;kh 
jD;a;Sh uÜgfï wdh;khla f,i mj;ajdf.k hdug weh fjfyfihs'

we,aihsu¾ia moku úiska Èh;a lrk jevigyka wdh;khg meñfKk wuq;a;ka l%shdldrlïj,g iyNd.S lr .kakjd fukau fuh iuyr wjia:djkays § we,aihsu¾ 
frda.h jHdma;sh wju lsÍug o odhl ù we;' 

Wmldr n,dfmdfrd;a;=fjka meñfKk ish¿ fokd Wfoid fkdmels<sj ;u fiajh iemhSug f,df¾ka iy wehf.a iafõÉPd fiajl lKavdhu j.n,d .ks;s' weh ;u 
ld¾hh uKav,hg muKla fkdj moku iu. .kqfokq lrk ish¿ fokdgu wdo¾Yhls' jir 16lg fmr weh ;enQ fmdfrdkaÿj f,df¾kaf.a wm%;sy; ffO¾hh iy 
lemùfï m%;sM,hla f,i äfukaIshd frda.fhka mSvd ú¢k ñksiqka fjkqfjka wdh;khla f.dvkÕd Tjqkaf.a Ôú; iqjm;a lsÍug odhl ù we;'



Nyhnua;d; A
E}w;Wf;Fk; Nkw;gl;l %isj; njhopw;ghL rhu;e;j NfhshWfis nghJthf 'bNke;rpah" (Dementia) vd;W $wg;gLk;. mtw;wpDs; kpf nghJthd 

tifNa My;irku; NehahFk;. ,yq;ifapy; ,e;Neha; cs;stu;fspilNaAk; mtu;fspd; FLk;gj;jpdupilNaAk;  ,e;Nehia gw;wpa tpopg;Gzu;T 

kw;Wk; Gupe;Jzu;T Vw;gLj;JtJ mtrpa Njitahf cs;sJ.

,jdbg;gilapy;> My;irku; Nehia gw;wpa tpopg;Gzu;it Vw;gLj;jTk; rKjhaj;jpDs; ,e;Nehiag;gw;wpa fsq;fj;ij ,y;yhnjhopf;fTk; 1999Mk; 

Mz;by; Nyhnua;d; mtu;fs;  Xu; ePz;l kw;Wk; rthy;kpf;f gazj;ij Muk;gpj;jhu;. My;irku; NehAs;s jdJ FLk;g mq;fj;jtu; xUtiu 

guhkupj;jjhy; jhd; ngw;w mDgtj;jhYk; ,e;Neha; Vw;gLj;jf;$ba Jd;gq;fis fz;ljhYk;  Nyhnua;d; mtu;fs; kf;fis mwpTgLj;jTk; 

NehAs;stu;fSf;F cjTk; Xu; KO Neu jd;dhu;tj;njhz;luhf jd;id mu;gzpj;jhu;.

',yq;if My;irku; mwf;fl;lis" (Lanka Alzheimer’s Foundation) ,d;Nehf;fj;jpw;fhf Nyhnua;d; kw;Wk; mtuJ fztuhy; Muk;gpf;fg;gl;lJ. 

Muk;gf;fhyj;jpy; jdJ tPl;by; Nehahsu;fis guhkupj;J te;j Nyhnua;d; mtu;fs; Xu; epue;ju guhkupg;G epiyaj;ij cUthf;f ngUk; rpukj;ij 

vjpu;f;nfhz;lhu;. xt;nthU Mz;Lk; ,uz;L my;yJ %d;W khjq;fs; Nyhnua;d; kw;Wk; mtUld; Nru;e;j njhz;lu;fs; filfs; ntspNa kw;Wk; NtW 

gpugy ,lq;fspy; epd;W My;irku; Neha; gw;wpa tpopg;Gzu;it Vw;gLj;jp ed;nfhilahsu;fSf;F ed;nfhilfs; toq;FkhW miog;G tpLg;ghu;fs;. 

,it midj;Jf;Fkpilapy; Nyhnua;d; mtu;fspd; gpujhdkhd Nehf;fhf mike;jJ kf;fspilNa My;irku; Nehiag;gw;wpa tpopg;Gzu;it 

Vw;gLj;JtjhFk;. ,e;epiyapy;> mwf;fl;lisia Muk;gpj;J 10 Mz;Lfspd; gpd;du; jdJ tplhKaw;;rpapdhy; 2011Mk; Mz;L nrg;nlk;gu; khjk; 

21Mk; jpfjp cyf My;irku; jpdj;jd;W ,yq;if My;irku; mwf;fl;lisapd; Nrit kw;Wk; jfty; epiyak; jpwe;Jitf;fg;gl;lJ.

tpopg;Gzu;T Vw;gLj;Jjy;> Qhgfj;jpwd; fzpg;gPL> Nehahspfis guhkupg;ghyu;fSf;F guhkupg;ghsu; cjtpf;FO $l;lq;fs; kw;Wk; My;irku; 

cs;stu;fSf;F nraw;ghl;L ikak; Nghd;w trjpfSk; ,d;Dk; gy trjpfSk; ,e;epiyaj;jpy; cs;sJ. 

jdJ mwf;fl;lis mjd; eyd;tpUk;gpfSf;Fk; ed;nfhil toq;Fgtu;fSf;Fk; nghWg;G $wNtz;Lk; vd;gjpy; jpUthl;b  Nyhnua;d; kpfTk; 

ftdj;JlDs;shu;. ,jd; fhuzkhf> jdJ njhz;lu;fis Nju;e;njLf;Fk;NghJ mwf;fl;lisf;fhd mtu;fspd; mu;g;gzpg;Gf;F Kf;fpaj;Jtk; 

nfhLg;gJld;> mwf;fl;lisia Xu; nghWg;Gs;s epWtdkhf elhj;jp tUfpd;whu;. 

mwf;fl;lisf;F tUgtu;fs; kw;Wk; mtu;fspd; FLk;gj;jpdu;  Nyhnua;d; kw;Wk; njhz;lu;fs; fhl;Lk mf;fiwia kpfTk; ghuhl;Lfpwhu;fs;. 

mq;Fs;s nraw;ghLfs; ,e;Nehahspfis cap&l;b tUtJld; rpy Nehahsu;fSf;F ,e;Neha; jhf;fj;ij Fiwj;Jk; jhkjg;gLj;jpAKs;sJ.

jdJ mwf;fl;lisf;F tUk; vtUf;Fk; ve;NeuKk; cjt jahuhf cs;s  Nyhnua;d; mtu;fs;> mtupd; njhz;lu;fs;> Nritahsu;fSf;F kl;Lkpd;wp 

mtUld; goFk; vtUf;Fk; Xu; mfj; J}z;LjyhfTk; mike;Js;shu;.

,r;Nritf;F mtuplKs;s njhiyNehf;Fg;ghu;it> Kd;Ndhf;fhd kdepiy> 16 tUlq;fSf;F Kd; jhd; jd;du;thf Vw;Wf;nfhz;l nghWg;G 

kw;Wk; mjid ruptur; nra;aNtz;Lk; vd;w czu;r;rp MfpaitNa Nyhnua;d; mtu;fSf;F bNke;rpahtpdhy; ghjpf;fg;gl;ltu;fs; kw;Wk; mtu;fspd; 

FLk;gq;fis nrwpT+l;Ltjw;fhf epWtdj;ij fl;bnaOg;g Cf;Ftpj;Js;sJ. 



nishAdhA himAnshi 
gAllE

If you want to be a volunteer, you 
cannot complain that you don’t have time. If 
you truly believe you want to volunteer, you 

will always find the time and money



nishAdhA himAnshi
Nishadha is a final year undergraduate of the University of Sabaragamuwa. Specialising in Statistics, her ambition was to become a lecturer. 
However her life goals were to change with the inception of her organisation - ‘Voice for People Community Foundation’.

In 2015, Nishadha set up the foundation among her circle of friends to lend a helping hand to anyone in need. The foundation carries out its 
work through five broad areas; ‘Saviya’ (Strength) where children are provided educational opportunities through scholarships to complete their 
secondary education; ‘Helping Hand’ which makes donations for orphanages, elders’ homes and school libraries; ‘Sarasavi-Saviya’ (Strength for 
Higher Education) through which seminars are conducts for advanced level students; ‘Gamata Saviya’ (Strengthening Villages) looks at uplifting 
the lives of people by providing health and economic support; and ‘Kreedawata Saviya’ (Sports Programme) which scouts for talent from the rural 
schools and provides them with guidance to excel in their chosen sports.

While material support in the form of stationery supplies for children in the rural areas remains a necessity, Nishadha has focused on providing 
teaching support which is an aspect that is often overlooked. In one of the school’s where Nishadha and her team of volunteers work, students 
of the grade 5 scholarship examination have performed exceptionally well.

Nishadha raises awareness and finds prospective donors for these projects through the Facebook group of the organisation. Updates on the 
projects and funds are regularly posted on the group which ensures a link between the organisation and its donors and supporters.

In a relatively short period of time, Nishadha and her team have created an impact in the areas that they function. Schools and families in the 
areas of their work have greatly benefitted from these activities. She has provided the drive and leadership to this passionate and committed 
group of individuals that are selflessly investing their time and energy to empower and uplift the lives of people across the country.



ksYdOd ysudIs
inr.uqj úYajúoHd,fha ixLHdkh úfYaIfõ§ wjika jir isiqúhl jk Wmdêh ,nd we;s ksYdOdf.a wruqK jQfha úYajúoHd, wpd¾hjßhl ùuhs' flfia jqj;a" 
wehf.a Ôú;fha b,lalhka zVoice for People m%cd mokuZ iuÕ fjkia úh' 

2015 j¾Ifha§ wehf.a hy¿jka lsysm fofkl= iuÕ msysgqjkq ,enQ fuu mokfuys uQ,sl wruqK jQfha wirK ñksiqkag msysg ùuhs' fuu moku mq¿,a mrdi 5la 
Tiafia fiajdjka imhhs' ziúhZ ^Yla;sh& bka tla wx.hls' fuuÕska <uqkag oaú;Sh wOHdmkh iïmQ¾K lr .ekSu i|yd YsIH;aj msßkeóu isÿ flf¾' zWmldr 
lsÍuZ uÕska <ud ksjdi" jeäysá ksjdi iy mdi,a mqia;ld, i|yd mß;H. ,nd foa' ziriú iúhZ Wiia fm< <uqka i|yd iïuka;%K mj;ajkq ,efí' z.ug iúhZ 
;=<ska fi!LH iy wd¾Ól Wmldr i<id foñka .%dóh ck;djf.a Ôú; kÕd isgqùug odhl fõ' zl%Svdjg iúhZ ^l%Svd jevigyk& úúO l%Svdjka i|yd olaI <uqka 
fjkqfjka Tjqkaf.a l%Svd l=i,;d j¾Okhg wjYH myiqlï ,nd foa'

bf.k .ekSfï myiqj i|yd fmd;am;a jeks fN!;sl iïm;a .%dóh mdi,a <uqka i|yd ysÕ jqjo" ksYdOd m%Odk jYfhka fudjqkaf.a wOHdmkhg wjYH Wmldr ,nd 
§u flfrys wjOdkh fhduq l<dh' ksYdOd iy wehf.a iafõÉPd fiajl lKavdhu b.ekaùï lghq;= l< tla mdi,l my jir <uqka YsIH;aj úNd.fhka by<ska 
iu;a ù ;sîu wE ,enQ úYd, ch.%yKhls'

mokug wjYH uQ,H wjYH;d iy wkq.%dyhlaa fidhd .ekSug ksYdOd f*ianqla (facebook) msgqjla fhdod .kshs' jHdmD;s iy wruqo,a iïnkaOfhka ksr;=reju 
f;dr;=re f*ianqla msgqjg we;=,a lrk weh tuÕska ixúOdkh iy mß;Hd.YS,Ska w;r in|;djh ;jÿrg;a ;r lsÍug lghq;= lrkq ,nhs'

l=vd ld, mßÉfþohla ;=< ksYdOd iy wef.a lKavdhu iucfha hym;a n,mEula lsÍug iu;a ú we;' fndfyda mdi,a iy mjq,a fudjqkaf.a jHdmD;ss yryd m%;s,dN 
,nd .kafkda fj;s' weh lemùfuka iy Wkkaÿfjka mrd¾:ldój Èjhska mqrd fjfik ñksiqkaf.a Ôú; hym;a lsÍu i|yd fjfyfik mqoa.,hka yg kdhl;ajh 
,nd fohs'



ep\hjh `pkd;\p
tpupTiuahsuhFk; yl;rpaj;Jld; rguFKit gy;fiyf;foj;jpy; Gs;spapay; gl;lg;gbg;ig Nkw;nfhs;Sk; ep\hjhtpd; tho;f;if ,yf;Ffs;> mtu; 

'kf;fSf;fhd Fuy; r%f mwf;fl;lis" (Voice for People Community Foundation) Muk;gpj;j gpd;du; khw;wk; ngw;wJ.

'rtpa" (typik) - khztu;fSf;F ,uz;lhk; epiy fy;tp fw;gjw;F Gyikg;guprpy;fs;> 'cjTk; fuq;fs;" (Helping Hand) - mehij kw;Wk; KjpNahu; 

,y;yq;fs;> ghlrhiy E}yfq;fSf;fhd ed;nfhilfs;> 'rurtp-rtpa" (gy;fiyf;fof gbg;gpw;fhd typik) - cau;juk; fw;Fk; khztu;fSf;fhd 

fUj;juq;Ffs;> 'fkl rtpa" (fpuhkq;fis typA+l;Ljy;) - Rfhjhu kw;Wk; nghUshjhu cjtpfSld; fpuhk kf;fspd; tho;f;ifj; juj;ij 

Nkk;gLj;jy; kw;Wk; 'f;uPlhtl rtpa" (tpisahl;Lf;F typik) - fpuhkg;Gw ghlrhiyfspypUe;J rpwe;j tpisahl;L tPuu;fis fz;nlLj;J 

mtu;fSf;F topfhl;ly; nfhLj;jy; vd;w Ie;J gFjpfspy; NjitAs;stu;fSf;F cjtNt 2015Mk; Mz;by; ep\hjh ez;gu;fSld; Nru;e;J ,t; 

mwf;fl;lisia Muk;gpj;jhu;.

,g;gpuNjrq;fspy; ghlrhiy nghUl;fs; cjtp Njit ,Ue;jNghjpYk;> ep\hjh> mjpfk; ftdpf;fg;glhj fw;gpj;jy; cjtpapy; ngUk; Mu;tk; fhl;b 

te;jhu;. ep\hjh kw;Wk; mtuJ jd;dhu;t Copau;fs; fw;gpf;Fk; Xu; ghlrhiyapy; 5Mk; ju Gyikg;guprpy; Nju;tpy; khztu;fs; rpwe;j ngWNgWfisg; 

ngw;Ws;sdu;.

mtuJ mwf;fl;lisapd; KfE}y; FOtpD}lhf (Facebook Group) ep\hjh mtu; nra;Ak; gzpj;jpl;lq;fSf;fhd ed;nfhilfis Njbf;nfhs;tJld;> 

mtu; nra;Ak; gzpfisg;gw;wp mbf;fb mtupd; KfE}y; FOtpy; jfty;fis gjpNtw;wk; nra;J ed;nfhilahsu;fisAk; Mjuthsu;fisAk; 

mwpT+l;b  tUfpd;whu;.

ep\hjh kw;Wk; mtuJ ez;gu;fs;  fhyg;gFjpapNyNa ngUk; jhf;fj;ij cs;sf;fpAs;sdu;. mu;gzpg;GlDk; czu;r;rpAlDk; kf;fspd; tho;f;ifj;juj;ij 

Nkk;gLj;j Nrit GupAk; mtupd; jd;dhu;t nfhz;lu;fSf;F ep\hjh Kd;DjhuzkhfTk; jiyikj;JtKk; nfhLj;J tUfpd;whu;.



rEV. Fr pAul 
sAtkunAnAyAgAm

bAtticAloA

Having gone through my childhood 
experiences I wanted to see that no one should 

go through such pain in their life



rEV. Fr pAul sAtkunAnAyAgAm
Fr Paul was the youngest in a family of five siblings. A student of St. Michael’s College Batticaloa, he was ordained as a priest in 1969. He excelled 
at sports and academics, and went on to pursue higher studies in career guidance, education and psychology.

The people in the east have constantly endured hardship. They have survived through three decades of military conflict, the Tsunami which 
destroyed the town’s infrastructure and poverty which has affected the wellbeing of the people. Fr Paul served the people of Batticaloa amidst 
these obstacles through a variety of community related programmes.

A trained counsellor, Fr Paul offers community-based counselling to people of all ages. Setting up a professional counselling centre where 32 
skilled counsellors are employed, he believes that dedication and encouragement can help a person overcome their challenges. 

Fr Paul has committed himself to providing better surroundings for children and youth. Driven by the need to provide a secure place for children 
orphaned by war, he established six children’s homes; three each for boys and girls. These children are also provided with quality education. As 
a result, some of the students have won scholarships and entered state schools and universities. 

He also set up the ’Butterfly Peace Garden’, a counselling centre where children of all ethnicities gather to work on arts and crafts, which 
impacts their emotional stability and development. He also coordinates the activities at ‘Cuckoo’s Nest’, a residential vocational training centre 
for both male and female ex-combatants. The Centre offers courses such as sewing and welding, paving the way for these youth to explore new 
employment opportunities.

‘Dream Catcher’ is another entity established by Fr Paul that provides training on counselling to teachers and NGO workers. Training is provided 
by Fr Paul and other skilled international psychotherapists. He personally ensures that the disabled and the widows are included in these 
activities which leads to their empowerment. 

In an effort to effectively reach out to the grassroots level, Fr Paul also organises street dramas that deal with issues such as suicide, alcoholism, 
child abuse and domestic violence.

Fr Paul has inspired generations to overcome obstacles that have held back their community. His compassion has healed those who have been 
battered by war and poverty. He has taught, empowered, consoled, and uplifted the lives of the young and old, irrespective of their race or 
ethnicity, spreading love and the spirit of humanity.



fmda,a i;al=kkdh.ï msh;=ud
fmda,a msh;=ud idudðlhska 5 fofkl=f.ka hq;a mjqf,a nd,hd úh' uvl<mqj Ydka; uhsl,a mdif,ka wOHdmkh yeoErE Tyq 1969 j¾Ifha § mQcljrfhl= njg m;a 
úh' l%Svdjg iy wOHdmkhg oialï oelajQ fmda,a msh;=ud jD;a;Sh ud¾f.damfoaYkh" wOHdmkh iy ufkdaúoHdj Tiafia Wiia wOHdmkh yeoEÍh'

kef.kysr m<df;a ñksiqka fndfyda ÿIalr;dj,g uqyqK fo;s' oYl ;=kl hqoaOfhka yd iqkdñ jHikfhka mSvdjg m;a jQ Tjqyq iEu úgu oß;%;djh fya;=fjka oeä 
Ôú; wr.,hl fh§ isá;s' fudjqkag Wmldr lsÍug fmda,a msh;=ud úiska úúO m%cd uQ,sl jevigyka Èh;a lrkq ,efí'

mqyqKq WmfoaYljrfhl= f,i Tyq ish¿ jhia ldKavj, mqoa.,hka i|yd m%cd uQ,sl WmfoaYk fiajd imhhs' mqyqKq WmfoaYljreka 32f.ka hq;= jD;a;Sh WmfoaYk 
fiajd uOHia:dkhla msysgq ùug lghq;= l< Tyq lemùu iy Èß.ekaùu ;=<ska ñksiqkag ´kEu wNsfhda.hla fyda .eg¿jla ch .ekSug yels nj ;rfha úYajdi 
lrhs'

fmda,a msh;=ud <uqka iy ;reK mrmqr fjkqfjka jvd;a hym;a jd;djrKhla ks¾udKh lsÍug lemù isáhs' hqoaOfhka wj;eka jQ <uqka fjkqfjka Tyq úiska <ud 
ksjdi 6la bÈlrk ,§' fï w;r .eyeKq <uqka i|yd <ud ksjdi 3la o msßñ <uqka i|yd ksjdi 3la o fõ' fuh Tjqkag wOHdmk lghq;= bÈßhg lrf.k hEu i|yd 
uy;a Wmldrhla fõ' 

“Butterfly Peace Garden” WmfoaYk fiajd udOHia:dkh" cd;S wd.ï fNaohlska f;drj l,dj ;=,ska <uqka i|yd udkisl tald.%;dj ÈhqKq lsÍu i|yd msysgqùh' 
tfukau  t;=ud" hqO iufha ysgmq fin¿ka fjkqfjka “Cuckoo’s Nest” fkajdisl jD;a;Sh mqyqKq uOHia:dkh msysgqùh' fuuÕska ;reK ;reKshkag kj /lshd 
wjia:djka újr lr §ug úúO jD;a;Sh mqyqKq mdGud,d Èh;a lrhs' 

t;=ud úiska msysgjkq ,enQ “Dream Catcher” wdh;kh uÕska" .=rejreka iy rdcH fkdjk ixúOdk fiajlhska i|yd wjYH WmfoaYk fiajdjka fmda,a msh;=ud 
fukau cd;Hdka;r ufkda Ñls;ailjreka uÕska i,id fohs' úfYaI wjYH;d iys; mqoa.,hka fukau jekaoUqjka fjkqfjka iy Tjqkaf.a wkd.;h iúu;a lsÍu i|yd 
wjYH jD;a;Suh WmfoaYkh fuu wdh;kh úiska Tjqka fj; imhd fohs' 

wo iudch ;=< ish Èú kid .ekSï" îu;alu iy <ud wmpdr jeks oE wju lsÍfï wruqKska fmda,a msh;=ud ùÈ kdgH fndfyduhla o ixúOdkh lr we;' 

fmda,a msh;=ud ñksiqkag Ôjk .eg¿j,g id¾:lj uqyqK §ug lshd § we;' tukau oßø;djfhka fmf<k iy hqoaOfhka mSvdjg m;a jQ fndfyda msßia t;=udf.a 
uÕ  fmkaùfuka ;u Ôú; id¾:l lrf.k we;' t;=ud fj;g meñfKk ish¿ fokdg cd;s wd.ï fNaohlska f;drj tl f,i i,lk fmda,a msh;=ud" ienE f,iu 
W;a;Í;r ñksfils'



mUl;je;ij Nghy; rw;Fzehafk;
,d;W ehk; thOk; fhyfl;lj;jpy; kf;fs; jkJ md;whl tho;f;ifapy; vj;jidNah gpur;rpidfSf;F Kfk; nfhLf;f Ntz;bAs;sJ. mg;gbahd 

re;ju;g;gq;fspy;> vdJ NtjidfSf;F nrtp nfhLj;J vd;id Cf;fg;gLj;jp> vdf;F MWjy; nfhLf;f xU cw;w ez;gd; fpilf;f khl;lhuh? vd;W 

Vq;Fk; cs;sq;fSf;F fpof;fpyq;ifapy; ,Ue;J fpilj;j Xu; mUk; nrhj;J> mUl;je;ij Nghy; rw;Fzehafk;.

,tu; cstpay; ghlnewpapy; cau; Nju;r;rp ngw;wtu;. ,d;W 32 Ngu; gzpGupAk; Xu; MNyhrid ikaj;ij (Counseling Centre) elhj;jp  tUfpd;whu;. 
mu;g;gzpg;Gk; MjuTk; jhd; xUtiu md;whl tho;f;ifapd; Jd;g Jauq;fspy; ,Ue;J kPl;L vLf;f KbAk; vDk; cau; ek;gpf;if nfhz;ltu; 

mUl;je;ij Nghy;.

,tuJ Nrit MNyhrid toq;FtNjhL epd;W tplhky; rpWtu;fSf;Fk;> ,isNahUf;Fk; tho;tjw;F Xu; ey;y R+oiy Vw;gLj;j Ntz;Lk; vd;gjw;fhf 

Nghupdhy; mehij Mfpa gps;isfSf;F 06 mehij ,y;yq;fis cUthf;fp  cs;shu;. ,q;F ,f; Foe;ijfs; tho ey;y ,Ug;gplk; kl;Lkd;wp> 

ey;y fy;tp mwpit ngUk; tha;g;igAk; Vw;gLj;jpAs;shu;. ,d;W vj;jidNah gps;isfs; gy;fiyf;fofk; nry;Yk; tha;g;igg; ngw;Ws;sJld;> 

Gyikg; guprpy;fisAk; ntd;Ws;sdu;.

'gl;Nlu;g;is gP]; fhbd;" (Butterfly Peace Garden) ,y;yj;jpy; ,d> kj NtWghL ,d;wp vy;yh rpWtu;fSk; xd;W Nru;e;J xw;Wikahf nrayhw;Wk; 

xU R+oiy mUl;je;ij Nghy; Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhLj;Js;shu;.

Ff;$ ne];l; (Cuckoo Nest) vDk; Mz;> ngz;fSf;fhd njhopw; gapw;rp ikaj;ij mUl;je;ij Nghy; mtu;fs; Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhLj;Js;shu;. ,q;F 

Kd;dhs; Nghuhspfs; gyu; gaw;rp ngWfpd;wdu;. ,q;F ijay;> nty;bq; Nghd;w Jiwfspy; gaw;rp mspf;fpd;wdu;. ,jd; %yk; mtu;fs; ey;y Ntiy 

tha;g;ig ngwf;$bajhf ,Uf;Fk;.

l;uPk; fr;ru; (Dream Catcher) vDk; gaw;rp newp Mrpupau;fSf;Fk;> mur rhu;gw;w epWtd Copau;fSf;Fk; gaw;rp toq;Fk; jpl;lk;. ,ij mUl;. jpU 

Nghy; mtu;fs; ntspehl;L irf;nfhNjugp];l; (psychotherapists) ,d; cjtpAld; nraw;gLj;Jfpd;whu;. fpwp];bad; iy/g; nfhk;Adpl;b (Christian 
Life Community) vDk; ];jhgdj;ij cUthf;fp mq;F gps;isfs;> tpjitfSf;F njhopEl;g Jiwapy; gapw;rp toq;fp ,e;j rKjhaj;jpy; mtu;fs; 

jd;dk;gpf;ifAld; thof;$ba R+oiy Vw;gLj;jpf; nfhLj;Js;shu;.

rKjhaj;jpy; cs;s vy;yh kf;fSf;Fk; nra;jpfs; nrd;wilaf;$ba tifapy; tPjp ehlfq;fis (Street dramas) elj;jp mjd; %yk; rKjhag; 

gpur;rpidfis> kJghdg; gof;fk;> rpWtu; J\;gpuNahfk;> jw;nfhiy Nghd;w fUj;Jfis ikakhf itj;J ehlfq;fis jahupj;J tPjpapy; Nkil 

Vw;wp ghu;itahsUf;F mr; nra;jpia jj;&gkhf tpsf;FtJ Kf;fpa mk;rk;. jpUkz ge;jj;jpy; gpupe;J thOk; jk;gjpaiu MNyhrid toq;fp 

Nru;j;J itj;jy; Nghd;w mUk; gzpfis mUl;je;ij Nghy; Mw;wp tUfpd;whu;.

ntWk; thu;j;ijfshy; kl;Lkd;wp> nrhy;yhYk; nrayhYk; rKjhaj;jpy; thOk; gps;isfs;> mehij rpWtu;fs;> Kd;dhs; Nghuhspfs;> tpjitfs; 

kw;Wk; rKjhaj;jpy; xJf;fg;gl;l vy;NyhUf;Fk; Xu; mupa njhz;lhw;wp mjd; %yk; rKjhaj;jpy; xU ngUk; khw;wj;ij Vw;gLj;jpAs;shu; 

mUl;je;ij Nghy;.



V-Force is an initiative by UNV Sri Lanka that brings together individuals who are 
passionate about volunteering. Initiated as part of the tenth anniversary of the 
International Year of Volunteers (IYV+10) celebrations in 2011, V-Force recently achieved 

the milestone of 5000 active volunteers who render their service for projects carried out 
by different UN agencies.

V-Force provides a space for interaction between people and UN Agencies, while 
leveraging the energy of volunteers to achieve the Sustainable Development Goals. It is 
also a platform through which volunteers can strengthen their skills, gain exposure to 

the professional world and create networks for future career opportunities. 

Since its inception, V-Force volunteers have proudly supported many initiatives, 
including: the World Conference on Youth, Twinning Schools, V-Awards, International 
Youth Day, UN Day, OPA Conference.

For more information see www.unvlk.org/v-force

V-ForcE
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